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Rkv. Mit. C’l.AllK, at llie clo.so ol his
lecture la-st Saturday evening, on “ tlio
old Folks.” recited tlic |)oem “ OnlyWail ing,” which he pronoiincfid one of
She very best in tlio language. This po
em was written aoverni years ago by Mrs.
.Fanny L. Mare, and wc think it was ftrsi
pnhlishiMl ill Ihu Fortl.and .Transcript.^
I Dexter GazeHe.
No, ’orotlier (!:i-/.ette; Vd in the Portland I'faiiseript, but it has been .a greal
qratiliealion lor us to know tWit “ Onf^s
Waiting,” iiiailn iu first iippearanco in
llie iru/(Ti'i//c.lA<ri/.

a. 8. PALMER,
Mnrf(co'n DcnflNt
irAo*' KICK—(^fer
Rro’ft .Jewelry Store [
^ • opposite People'# Nnt'l Bnnk.
nfi8tt)KNOB—corner College and Getohel) Sti.
Ityl AnVrtoir prepered to Adminiiterpitre I
Oxale Grt/i, which I tlmU constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anseittielic when havln^^ teeth extracted,
0. S. PALMER.
W|ter?(1le. Jan. 1, 1876.

VOL. xxxm.
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Tjsacher of Di'awmg^

NO, 41.

TiiK iindei-sigued, a ininority of the
coiiiiiiittuc of investigation appointml by
virtue of au or.lerof the House dated Feb.
.5, 1880, Iieg leate to submit the folToVling brief minority report;—
Silence on the part of the undersigned
wonhl ho construed n.s au assent lo all
the positions and conclusions of the nWjoriiy leiMii l as well ns the statement of
facjsi The. uiidersigiietj are .unwilling _
and unable t” give their assent to nil of
the argiinienls iii'.d conl’liisinns of soclt
iiiajoriiy reiMirt llioii-h Ihey cannot detlj
that the reeil.d of fuels in the report ia
auli.slmili.illy in aeeordaiicc wilh the ovid. nee. Mr. .Moody ol tho Council of
Gov. Garoel'iii '.as'beforo tlio commiltew
blit be failed lo e.xplaln the iiTegularllleif
whii-li had heeti proveil. Gov, Giircolon
also lestilied at a later porioil in the in\calig;ilioii r.-.at lie had, iiq previous
knowledge of linieii whieli bad been
shown by loslimony to noedoxplaualiollr
A letter eouriwius iu Us language was nd(li-e.sM-il by the clerk ol the eomnUttec lo
eaeli 'ol Ihe other inemheis of Gareelon’a
i-oiini-il saying that an opportuiiiljr wiitflif
lie given tiiem to iipiK-arand testily. TillIindeisigned regret lhat the members of
tile Coniieil have nut seen fit to appear
and explain tho iriegiilarities which scem^^
to exist. Tho evhVeneo being uiicoutradieled the nndersigiiod cannot iiiako a deni:it of the facts proved by it aud cun'
Old-; withliold tlieir assent to the Coiii-lusioimirrived at liy a m.-ijm lty ol the cmiiiiiittee.
(.Sigmd)
llKMtv tSUAl.ts,
GKi), F. Him..
Itoili branehes of tho la-gi.slaturo aullioii-/..sl the p. int'mg ot a large numhet
ol copies ol liolh re;ioi-ls, and also anihori/.ed the. Hale coniiiiitlee to sit after
adjuar-amenl of the Le.gislatuvei

Webt begging for silitors. I eliall not whole thing, and that-they did not do .so ' Enosbiirgh Falls, VI.
E. If. Towi.k. j
OURTABLE.
begin now.*’
beeause these revelations would be in tli
tveat IlcrkaUtre, Vt., Sept. 1679She did not .sjieak the words, but they natiiru of a confession. Again, the Stale-;
I
S
cribneh
’s Moxtiti.v for.\i)ril comWo are Informed lhat tin) “ Kendall's
occurred very plainly to l.or, nnd she nient Ol the miiiority that Coniicillor
WATEKVII.LK, ME.
^
the ninrtcenth volome nf thin {h>|)ill.jr
Spavin Cure ” is now sold by all of the pl«tc«
roaf(ai»iiie. %V!li(*h vrill b« ton ycHrit old in No*
went diineiiig out of the dusky room, to Moody •• failed to explain tic irregnhiriA FOLDED LEAF.
THB
whore a group of young folks were dis tle.s which had been proven’’is anoiliiM- leading wtiolesaUi driiggisls and a large vembor. with contontn iir foilown:
number
of
|iroiiiiiient
retail
<h-itggisls.
I
Fni Lnig H Miirriai^. by 11. It.; Hhocchk with
cussing Iresh amusements for the coming iiltpllellllon ll'iat the late cmineil and ilf
HidhH FruitH.' bv E. 1*. U».>o; Mnry’H K:i»tcr, by
A Folded pajjc.old, ntained and blurred,
day.
oinployes,
several
of
wliom
lied
the
Slate
I
^Inrir
^laiAon; (.ftniHianit. by Fr.uicoH lliHl};Niin
I found within your book laat night.
SCRIBNER FHI/AvS.
I#
1-.* S
^ k.
Dollio Vangh:in looked up as Leua cn ' pending tlie invcstigaliqii, roiilil liavc i
Bnnirtt; I'ho <lr.in,liK(iiincs.
I>y (tisiigs W*
\V. fI'l1 did not read the dim, dark word,
tcreil.
I
of the sad things—almost the only hh-: The VilLge I'hurch. l>y H. ■>. ft. liian
I RAW the Hlowly waning iifi^ht;
told the pnlilii" who were the anihors ol ‘ Onk
. .
....
•
rstniwit . '1 * • ’
-•
" *•"
•
flo put it back and left it there,
INSUIIANCK CO , OF ENGFaAND.
“ Oh, Lena shall decide for u.s. Which the coiispii'acy. .As it now .stands, lln: sad thing—conneeted with the Iremcn ctArdt; Tho (.fpfwth of WimhI'I'iiI I'rindiii?. by
VUcAHitAre L. Do Vinm'; V'lghly Milo* iu ImUAs if in truth I did not care.
u. 3. Office, 45 Winvam Blreet, New York. shall it be,—a drive to Silvcrdale bill, or laihire of these parties to ap|ie.ir and lea-1 dons popular interest In art lhat has been rttiR
Cuvernu, by II. ('. Ibivoy . .IuIuh Micbcb‘1.
horsebiick to the village? ”
Ah ! we have all a folded leaf,
4AfMtii 830,000,000.
Losses paid, $70,ooo,eoo
lify is lacllly accepted, even bj- the Fn- ! developed in .America williiii the last few by .1. I). Onbiinio; Sniumor iti Winter, by l>oThat in Time's b(K»k cf long ago
Lena assumed a look of pretty thought sioii iiihiorily ol the C'otiiiiiillec. to be :iii yeiirs, is That there am .miiltilndes cn- TA lU'Aflc (IihmIhIoy An Invitation, by Vi*t!ct
•
OlIAS. K. MATHKW.S, Agent.
We leave; a lialf>reltef
fulness.
*
cvideiieo of gniltv knowledge or parliei- j gaged in its slndy wilh Ihe utlerly Intile Hunt; The Grche.str.i of Toi'diiy, by Miilnry
Falls on u« when we hide it ao,
LHoitir; l*etor tlio (mMt, by Kukcuc .^hitylcr;
“ Do be niereiful, and decide for a can pulioii in the crime, whieli was defended't ho|ie that in some w.ay they Can make it April,
W'e fold it down, then turn away,
by W. 1'. Kontcr; A :>iuiiin(T'M Diversion,
ter to tlic vilbagc, I>cna. The roads are by nine-tenllis ol the Deinoeralic leaders 1 a soUieC of livelihood to them. How by Julia ScliAyor; Uocky MoAiuLiiu Miib*H, by
And who may read that page to^ay ?
good,
and
there
are
eight
or
ten
flue
WATERVILLE.
ill
llio
country.—fBosloi.
Journal.
many women iherc are at lids n^ment Kme«t Intfi'iKollI I'hv'r«>tn<nbt, by CharbM ilu
Not YOU, my child; nor you, my wife,
momils. sharp-shod, in the stablek.”
painting ;>orecl;iin, and dreaming of re- Kjiy; Topion uf the Jime; Ot>muinnicati*niH;
Who Hit k^lde^y Htudy chair;
Mr.
Dalton
spoke
in
his
most
"persua
IFrorri
pHrm
and
FircHido
]
For
all
have
aomething
in
their
life
till 118, who will never realize a ponny U«)mu and Society ; Culture and l'ro;;re»H; The
bmCECORMKBOP MAIN A TEMPLE ST.
WorWft\V*>tk; Uvioa*Urno.
Tl^.ibe7,.SMMirAb«y aleoa, nwy bear— sive loses, and bent a aEMt duvoted look,
OTer Mr. Cwter*. PertodleM Stot*.
U
from their eiiU-rpvifc'. the public wijl
Mr.
valuable aarift of papera ou Lb«
Sp&Tin,
Bing-Bollb,
Etc.,
with
Meth
A trifling lie, a deadly sin.
upon her.
novel- know-, but the niimbor is very lai’go. cultivation and markeltnjj of aniall fniiU in
A sooiething bought they did not win.
ods
of
Treatment
“
Of
course,
it
mil.st
be
a
hm'sehack
here
Completed.
Mr. Dc Viniie, the piintcr<»r
The
young
men
and
young
women
in
the
F. A. WAI.»RO]¥,
The horse is our noblest domestie aiii
ride, and I shall ride on Fire King. Oh.
My folded leaf ? how blue eyes gleam
various ai t-.cchools, learning to draw, are the inHK‘<sinu, denoribAM early muthodH of
printiu)'
U'iH»ti>cuU
«m tlui huiui pranH. In the
And blot the dark*brown eyea 1 see!
Mr. Dalton, have you ever .xecu Fire mal, perleel in .slrueturc, imposing in most of them looking lorw-ard to a lilo
next nuinbci', he will writ-c of tlio inudern im-th*
And golden curls at evening beam
King? He’s the most splendid animal appearaiiee, lull ol intclligeliee and when of reiiiiiiior.itive art w-oi k whii-h will nev oil,
AJT XjATW,
by innehiueH. .Mri Hclmyler’rt hi»*tA»ry ol
Above the black locks at my knee.
alive! ’’
kindly treated giving in leliirii an nffec- er be aoconipli.'hed. I,.aekiiig im entioii. I'cter the tlroat ctnneM down ii» the roroii.ition
PUtENIX BLOCK.
Ah me! that leaf in folded down,
“ No, but I will sec him at once. To liun almost liiimaii in its nature, and per- genius, oiigiiialily, lliey will not be able in 1082. Vii>let ili\iit i« ati I')ni;lith j^irlof^i’V^
And aye for ino the luckaarc brown.
■W A.a BfL VILLE, IVTAIXTE.
tlie stables, gentlemen, In select oiir lormiiig to the last point of endurance to piodiiee pictures liiai will .-ell, and enteen, who Ih thought by ram«»n^ EnKli'*h po*
And yet I love them wHo ait by.
cU to Lavtt rare
^tniiui*. 'I'lie article to
the tasks imposed, and we may add is too they will be iniic'i disappoiiiled.
horses for tlie ride tomorrow 1<"
j
My best and deareHt—deareat note,
which her name ih att-ached in her lirhtpubThat evening Lena avoided Leicester so olteii siilijeeted to the hardest tiiid liuisliThe mill vcl 10 IIS is that so few, in the liHhcd poem. Antony ttiu c«litorial articU‘.4 in
They may not know for what 1 High,
What bringH the nbadow on rny brow.
pointedly that Mrs. IJranscoinbe took her est usage of any of our animals, and presence of iioloiioiis I'.iels suggesting an otTer by the o<*ndnctor.<* uf ScnbiM'r of three
GlioHtd at the bent; so let them be,
probably lot' Ibis l eason is the mosl liable upposile nclioii, slioiild think of lecimi- pi'izcK f(fr tin* licMt wthid-engravinK t** Ih* mad*?
to task, aller reaching home.
j
. _
Nor come between my life anti me !
“ What is the malti r between you and to disease and blemishes.
ing ongraveis iiisiii wood. The linsiest bv u pupil during iHtU, wliich we 0‘»py elne*
a
Jlany an otherwise valuable horse isdie- pciqile wejtnow- of in the United St iles W^IClf.
They only rise at twilight hour;
Leieeslor? You treated him sliHiiieliilly
WATE VILLE.
rnblihbcil by Scribiil*r A (\i., Now Yoik, at
tio light the lamp andcloae the blind,
tonight.”
figured for lile and rendered more or less are wood oiigravi-is. Wo do not kiiow- i‘4 a year.
Small perfume lingers in the flower,
“Did I? No, I didn't. 1 don't know unfit forservieo by ugly spavins, imsiglit ol nnu who has not all lhat he c in do, ami
That sleeps that folded page behind.
Ecr.Ecric JIiavzi.s-E.—Tho oiubolwhy I should treat him any better than ly ring-bone^ splints, etc. Somelimes more, too. Every good engraver is busy
So let it ever folded lie;
ill llie April number tij tUeLMecIic
tlie rest cf them.”
these diflieullies are not of a serious na up to ihe measure of bis .s.i-engtli aud lUhincnt
’ Twill be unfolded when I die!
if* a liiu' Htcel*^iii;rkveil purir.til rtf rMlosstnr
ture, that, is, do not lame the horse, or endii.-ancc, and even tlie coiiimoiiplaee Himiiii NHAVounib, the eiiiinvtil iiHtntnuincr iiiul
‘•Then—you’ve
broken
with
him
?
”
WATERVILLE, ME.
iinike any iintterial dilTerenee in the abil ■and pooi-'i-iigraveis have their hands lull mathi'miiticiun; atiil a briet, bill HuHioieiit,
I>cna nodded solemnly.
q;^ Pupils can lenre thir address at Hendrick
'• What a girl 3'ou are! Well, Dalton ity for performing work on the farm but of couimoiiplaee and poor work, of w-hieli nketch of hiH Ufu ucouinp.iiiiofi Hut p<irlr.iii
sm's Bookstore.
Thu literary coiileiitH «>t tUo mimbor arc uf tUu
is a better match, as hir as worldly pos .such animals are rendered un3:ilal)le, or there is an enormous ainomit done in uhua
Toxr. AM) Disoii-mne.—Thu sltct(!sJ
I v.tiicly aiul exct-lluiico, ami euiiipuHo thi*
OKALEB (N First class
sessioDS go. I suppose you mean him ? ” if disposed of, it niiist be :il a sacrifice of this country. There is iiyii-l field for fulbiwiii^^iticlch: I'lit* Ituigu uf Queen .\uiio, of a .school is deu-rmined largely by its
A clonilod blue sky h:ul bcpti flondotl
“Don’t be liresoine, now, please. I price. Oenerally, bowever, tlie horse i* this latter work in all sorts of illustrated ft roviuAv t»f Or. Burt<*n a new liihtury; On the tone and discipline. However excelleni
PIANOS ANI^ OUOANSin Bunslime nil day, nnd now - pale, faint don’t mean anything or anybody. I’m permanently lamed, unless the cause is catalogues, and second and Herd rate pe FeJigreo of .M'ln: ft Oialujfuo between a (!)ei*
the skill ill imparting instruction, if tlio
stars twinkled steolily here :iDd there, awfully sleepy.”
removed, which is very seldom—ami of riodicals; and the flel.l pr.imise.s to be- gymiin anti a I’iiyHieiAii; l‘aginiain in i’ariM. teiielier is iniablo lo ereuto what wo may
by I’ero Hvaeiutbe; Wli.it ih JupiU‘r
?
and an almost lull moon w:is soaring
And that was all tbal Lon;v could be in ten entirely ruinetl for inivel or work.
eome largei rather than siiMtlor. AVe I)y Henry J 31ick| Au AuMili iii Ib-vi'n^fe. by eali :i liealtliv school-lone, and to mail!-'
higlier, sending down soft, luminous dticed to say—until the ue.vt alternop:i.
Spavins are most generally produced (eel that arl-soliools themselves are much J.tmes I’.iyn; A Dirj'C (After lUrriok;) White
light on tUo suow-buund earth—snow when all the parly stood waiting while by a sprain or overwork in drawing. The at fault in nut providing laellltles foi- Win^H! A Viichtiny Ihnnaiieo. by VVilliaiu t.iiii a oompicte Ihongli ea.sy and unre-i'.
stiaiiied di-ciplinc in lii-r room, she falls
that had Iain there, wliito nnd hard and the horses were being brought round
bony excresetiee or suksUince of which it teacbiiig this brancli of art-work, and the Blank, chapH.‘iJ tu 25; Alpitie Flttwoni anti mosl signally Ml her work. Without or
jUirtln;
iivnry
i'hinnHa
iluukle,
by
(I.
A.
Hm.”
WATERVILLE, MAINE,
icy, for day.'^, well packed and finealYou surely are not going to ride is composed will grow quite fast and very first thing lor them to ilo is to e.sJemtuy ijlinkor, a buniuruuH ixicm; Mail* der there r ill hn no good work; and uiimost as whcH it fell.
Fire King, Lena?” Mr. Fane stepped sometimes give the appearaucc ol an cn- tiiblish classes in wood engraving u uh-r cox;
eniuiHclIo lie MprA.'ic,' u novel, cliap-i. 32 uiiti 33 ; le-s the oidci is eiilorced, spontaneous,'
Lena stood at one of the windows in up to her aud spoke.
l-arged joint, and unless allendcd to in the charge of compiTeiit masters. Then V While Uajah an intertiHting bio^iuphicil amt siK'li as arises from a prevailing iiione of the gi'eat, eUjerfuI parlors—one id
Indeed I am. Why not? IIc'.i a season will soon beeoiiie diflleult to man is a good deal of question as lo whetliei nketch of the late .Sir .Iuiiioh Itrooke; .^ly .loura score of guests that Mrs. Br.anscoinhe beauty, and perfectly safe, Mr. D.ilton age. Many remedies have been devised an excellent painter or scelpior can gel iial in tho Holy Laiiii, by Mrti. llr.iKney (cun* fiiiene.! among Ihu majority of the pupils
for eheerfiil ohedieiu-e aiitl industry, it is
had invited down for an old f:i8hioned says.”
lev this diliieully, but nsuiflly with very Ills bread by liiswork. I’iotures are lux cluUuiH p-vper;^ .V i'ro.W'Ury t»f UngiUU Sonnc'th; und A Ni^ht WatuU. iliMitle.-t Ihe-ic hep- an order that defeats its o.vn end. For
time.
iiidiffereiit success. Blistering is gener uries, while engravings arc in the line ol urate
She flung the words defiantly at liim.
papers, there are well filled editon.d de- it mnst 1)0 home in iiriml that discipltnu
Her bright face was unusually ihuught•‘ Mr. Dalton happens to be iiiislaken. ally resorted to when anything is attempt great business enterprises that demand purlnioiitH of bitornry Nulice.n. Foreign Liter" is simply a means ilirongli wliith- tho
WATERVILLEful as she stood there, such a slender, Fire King is a tenible shyer, and 1 doubt ed, and will in some eases, when prop aud'iiiuat liavo lliciii.
ary Notea, Science umJ Art. aud Vurietie**.
teacher is to gel at tlio otqccl of her
lissoin figure, in her trailing, dark blue if yon can hold him.”
IhibliHht’d by K. ll* I'llton, 25 lkm*i Street,
ei'ly performed, stop the growth of tlie
There is a prejiidiee among artistically
York. XerniH vG per-year; ninglo miiu- work, edneidiuir. —[W. H. liamb.-rt, Siipl.silk toilet, her hands cl.asped behind lier,
Sh" laughed—a scornful, hanghty lit spavin but will not remove the buiieb inclined people against the work of the New
45 ceiith; Trial Hubhcription lor three Si liooN, Malden, Mass.
her lorelnaul leaning ugninsl the window, tle laugh.
already formed or cure the lameno.ss, be engraver. It is widely regarded as pret ber,
montlw, iM.
and the white l:ice and ileep maroon vel
You doubt if I can hold him? Mr. sides the process is a painlul one, prodiio- ty purely iiicclianical, but, iu these days,
Toa.M-i-ii UsiNii I’liKVB.srs OiiasiTY.—It
TuK I’OI’UI-.Ml SoiKNCE MoNnii.T is not very strange tli.it a man slmiilil
vet ilrapery sweeping artistically around Dalton assures mo be is safe, nnd 1 be
soreness und rendering the horse more it takes iiu artist to engrave, and men
baa
ihu
fiilUnviug
table
of
ctmtcuU
t
her.
or less unfit for seivice.
lieve him.”
call make great reputalions In the art
ProgicsH aud Poverty, by C. M. Luugn'ii; grow pom- on lobaeeo; and there Is no
WATERmLE. ME.
It was a picture of grace and loveliness
Some four years ago Dr. B. J. Kenda l world us engravers. Mr. Linton, Mr. What !<• Jupiter Doing? by Henry S. Slack; qne.slion that in most i-.isi-a a |«'rsoii can'
Ho hioked steadily at lier.
OrPlCK.—Itoom 5, Watervillc Bank Block.
she .wa.s utterly unenneious ol, standing
“Can 1 not persuiide you to listen to ol Enosbiirgh Falls, Vt., having a horse Anlbony, Mr. Cole and Mr. Marsh are Tho HoieiitiUu Af*iH*ct of * Kree* Will,’ by Albert redin-e his wi-iglil alimist lut tihitnnv by
there and thinking about Leicester Fane, reason? Don’t ride liim, Lena.”
U-utibled with spavin, tried blistering to eminent men—men os well and favora J. Lcflingwell; Lxpcrimciital LegUlaliun, by ii-iing tire poison, ft Is cxi-ecdingly qu'ess'
and a iauey little dimple creeping to her
“ I shall lide him! And allow me to cure it. The operutiun appeared so paiii- bly known as the best of our artists, aud W, Stanley Juvun.H; C'uiiouti Wuy« of liettiiig tionab|e, however, if sm-li a remedy Is
elieek as she slowly smiled, to reenll how remind ycu that vou no lunger have a lul and unsalislaclory that it was abuu- known for the same reason, viz. : tliiit FtHxl, by Herman L. Fuiruhilcl; The PIc.ihuic not infinitely worse tlisn the disease.t»f Visual Form, by Jamea Sully; I'he Cr.iyfi.-*b,
.savage he had looked when she had al I'iglii to offer advice to me, Mr. Fane.”
. oiled with tile belief that a remedy less they arearli-ts.
by F.'ltay LaiikaAter; 1-e.trmng tu VYriUi-; A Theio arc any number of better reiiiedics
lowed
Mr.
Dalton
to
pin
a
tube-rose
and
Loi iuriiig ill its appliealioii :iud more cer
He Biiiiled ciildly.
Oflicein WfltervjUe Bank
In order to attract attenlion lo this mosl CuiiKideratitm of Uuiuiiitf,'by J. 11. llopkiiiH; for exeessive laliie.-s wlilcli a peisiii may
a
spray
ol
scarlet
sage
in
her
liair.
Building.
“ .And iiermit mo to say that I would taiii in its effect might bo devised. Ao important field of art-work, wo liaveooii- Vegetable Plu»Rph«>reHcooce, liy Klleii Pri*«cutt; employ without imperiling hisown health
They were lielrotlied luvuis, l.eicister give tlie same oonnsel to any oilier ignor cordiiigly the Uoelor set himself to work, c'.uded to offer tbreo premiums to pupils CroU'H * I'limatti and Time,' by W, J. MoGce, and lhat ol hi.s' l■hildrc■n, as well as "hf-’
MAIN ST....................... WATKUVILLK.
A Living liuneyouinU'; Size of the Ih.tiu uiul
and Lena, and had been for weeks, nini ant lior.sewoiiian 1 saw courting siioli and being a practical physician aud drug for the best work as follows: $100, $75, Sixeof
the H*nly, by II. W.IL; The Textile raging every rnlii of decency nncfcleanjy Collccling a specisilty.
both had looked eagerly torward to this d.inger.”
gist, succeeded in preparing, u remedy a:id $.’)0, respectively, to the first, second PlunU uf the WmM ; Sketch of Dr. Chnrlea 1' • liiiess. Alisteniimis diet, plenty of vig-'
visit to Stapleiiicre, where they wonhl
lhat
since
its
iiiiroduclion
to
public
no
Ghaiidlcr;
Ourrett|Mjndenuu; Kditor'B Table; oiou-s inuseular exi-rei.se, wit|i fieqiienl
Ho bowed and stepped away as Mr.
and third bust spiciraeus of wood cn.see each other every hour of the blessed D.ilion came up and iissisted Lena to her tice, has iieliieved a success that is ol the graving, produced and sent to this office LiU'i'ctry'NoticcH; I'opul.ir MiHceliaiiy, Noten. haihing, are sovereign remedies lor cor
\ {Butrait ACCompauirH the Hketoli uC Ur.
day, nnd eat from the same table.
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ood
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empi
.
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jug the liabilities of that institution.
The Portland Stove Founduvs
one wrong would'
nmney a celebration
bold the fillb tbat ought to go to Hie pose bunds aie to be issued in sums nut
Uesolvcs have pasjed, appropriating of the Grand Lodge of Good Templars ol causo they believed
Ic.ss'than $Hi0 honring interest at 4 per
XT
' would have cost to the staiving raolbev Stove*—wliich liave established an envi
BOAve'agor iusle.ad of permeating the cent, and payahlo as follows; $50,000 rti $18,000 lor the payment of llabilitk'S in Maine will be held at Bangor, Tuesday offset the other. Now
it is easy to make
.j.
earth that belongs to bis iieigbhors. Yan one year; $50,000 in two years; $50,000 curred in preserving and protect'iig pub and Wednesday, April 20-21. The Sec general charges of ivTong doing, but | Oranges are plenty; good one.* can be able reputation, for durability, efficiency,
lic
properly
under
the
direeiiim
of
Gov.
kee rights are many and stiange, but in three years ; $50,000 in four yeiu's ; Gareelon, Gen. Cliamlicrlain and Gov. relary. Geo. E. BracloRt, will notify the quite uiiolber to prove them. And berrr had lor fifteen, twenty or twenty five ets. and ceoDomic.il use of fuel—will be luunJ
$50,000 in live years; $57,000 in six
Strayyberries are seen in the iu a variety ol styles and prices, at Paine
they ought not to extend beyond the lim yeiir.s. No sale of these bonds shall be Davi.s, and apiiroprialiiig $500 for the Lodges at ouce. He will report a good is where Ibe fusionists have signally '
,
.1
X
,
.
I market, but ot poorHiualily; lliey sell ul & Uausou s, Hardware Deaivrs, Main
Houltou
and
Baring
road
in
Indian
town
its conceded to Iho sanitary committee to made at less than par value and accrued
year’s work for the Order with a large tailed. Of all Ihe cbarijes made not one, j twenty cents a box.
Street, Waterville: In this cold country
ship, Washington cunniy.
whom the town in some sense commit interest thereon.
gain in Lodges and membership. Half that wo know of, has been brouixht to | Joseph Cook is about sailing for Ku- it is very desirable to get that ^tove which
$2000
bus
been
appropriated
to
pay
the
A
law
has
passed
lor
the
taxation
ol
proof,
not
one
person
conviclod
by
Ibo
j
alter
having
cloeed
ibo
Monday
locthe gnnrdiansbip of their health and life.
railroads. It provides that the governor expenses aUondaul upon tlie investiga tare for tbo session has been arranged
“ ^om-an Suffrage con- with Hie least fuel, will do tbe moat ser
Tbe boundaries oI noighboi hood in Wa- and council, hetwoeu April 1 and May 1, tion of the election returns and expendi with all tbe railroads cast of Portland curls which have been open to all. The ' ‘“f*-"*-^
.
, ,
, ,,
,, „
I vi'i,'.;ilion at his [larlors. He h;i3 nntcrville are not as Inr as “ Iroin Jerusa ill each year, shall appraise the several ture of pulilic moneys and $000 for [lay and reduced raUs at tbo Bangor hotels. Argua boldly accused Mr. Wm. H. Big- noiiaced himsell as a believer in Ihe Leip- vice, and 1* at the same time eonvenint
eloiv ot attempting to brilie Clark of No-1 zig luanilestutimis, at wliieli an endless and h:iudsomu. It is ouufidcutly iiiseited
lem to Jericho.” especially as defined in railroads in tliis Slate, witli their I'ran- ing the ei|)ensos ol the bribery inresli- A large attcudaui^e it expected.
gating committee.
chi.ses,
rolliug
slock
and
fixtures,
at
their
hluboro’, and C'uahiuan of Slu'.rmaa; but I'"'’I'*'ffiii ‘>5 knols ir. the pies Hial these stoves just fill the bill.
llic law of decency.
A law has passed for the puuisbnicnt
cash value, and upon tliis valnalion to
It is slated that tbe Pope, while not
Capt. Ciiai. Bkiuqbs (who with his when Mr. B. put an utliiciimcnt on thu eiiee of a large audience. Later he bus
[May wo not bear from our Health levy a lux of 1 jicv cent. The appraisal of tramps. It pinvides tiiat il any per
been present at a aeauce wliuru the approving of It, will submit to tbe ex
f.'ommittec, in the way ol suggestions of railroad property shall embrace only son goes hhout begging nr .subsisting up brother Fred has lately opened a Tin Shop office for $10,u00 aud asked the proprie “ psychic ” was able to produce writing pulsion ol Ibe Jiiuita from France.
on cliarity it shall be erulcncu tbat he is
bearing upon tlje evils to wbieli every the roadways, lolling stuck and franchises a tramp, and bn is puuisbable by impris here,) served in the army during the tors to prove or retract—tlicy promptly between two lucked slates with a little
Tlie.'*Sccund iaoksun>t’teld>thu Lew
bit of pencil broken off and pul in for iston
body is cxposcii, but wbieh lew under The l;uul, hiiildings and fixUiros outside onment at bard lalwr in tbn stale prison war of the rebollion, having enlisted in leiracted.
-Jouraal veportcriUte ot^r.^y that
of railroad ways shall be taxable in Ibo
Iho use of—what?
stand?]
towns where loeated. as other propeily. nut mure tliun lilteen moiitlis. 'i'ramps the Second Kegt. Maine "Vuls., tho first
Mil. T110.MAS S.MAKT,—one of the hand
Is it possible that tbe author of tliu lie thought he bad signed siimiT ot Hie
When a r.iilroad c.xtends beyond the lim entering any dwelling huii.su, or kimlliug regiment to leave the State for tbe seat
hlunday lectures, from whom the Ortho eleeliuii certificates m blank aud left
CySeuator Hoar, ol Mass., has intro its of this Stale, the Governor and Coun any lire in the highway or on the land of of war. Ho was during the past ten years lost and moat ingenious ef our skilled dox jrUi'gynieu of New England hare them fur bis uasuciatea to fill in the Munei,
duced a bill “to mcveiil fraudulent cil shall apiiraiso the road within this anotlicr wilboiit the consent of the owner an officer of the U. S. Soiiatc, and was niccliaiiics, who is ready tor any little job been taking their cue for two yuan past, That's thu soi'iot thing that he U “ proud
or ueenpant, or fonnd carrying ;dangoi'of.”
claims against the U. 8. aud to discour Stale and so mueb of the francliisc and uns weapons or Ibieateiimg to do injury disclisrged, last April, from bis pnsitiou iu Ills line, liowcvci difficult—makes ccr- U goiug to believe in “ rappings,” ami
rollino: slock ns may belong to the comand “spirit hands," and
Tux Wiiuld’s Fair
CuunNrage Bpeculatiou tberciii.” Mr. Hoar has panv within tbe Slate. Tlie taxes shall t(j any person or to real or personal es of Assistant Doorkecpir, by Ibe Demo I'liu, annouiiccmcul.* in eiir udveitising “writings,"
" other such trickery ? ”
said to be the beat, churn ever invented—
the reputation of being an honest man. be due and payable to the Stale Tvensur. tate, sliall bo punished by imprisonment cratic Senate, to make room for Maj. columns today, to which we invite atten
is {dr aal$ "afPififie 'A Hanson'^, w"|9^ It
and perhaps thinks to provide by stulule er, uiie-huit July 1, next after the nsscBS- at bard labor io the State priaou not mure General G. M. Wilcox, late ot the c'ln- tion. It seems that in nddilion to his
We came near having a scrions fire may be exau^ippU ayd ji^ merits seen.
is made, aud the utlicr half Oct. 1 ibiii five year*. Any act of beggary or
liiriiitnre and fancy work, he is to resume
that all naen shall be honest. Ot he may, ment
following. Tbo lux Is in lieu of all luxes vagrancy by any por’son nol a residont of federate army, a graduate et West Point,
last evening about nine o'clock. A lady The altentjuii of farmers, and,*11 who
with equal wBdoni, provide tliat iioliuily on tbe shares of any railroad company, Maini', shall bo evidence that be is a blit who went South at the outbris^ot Ills carriage nnd wheel business, in which
liv ing in the upper part of Expressman have anything to do with butter luajtiDC
ho
was
formerly
so
successful
in
our
vil
shall be elected to Congress who is not too and when the lax is paid tlie Slate Tinas Irami). Any person may apprehend a tbe Rebelliou, These facts cerlaluly
llillou's house, next below tbe Methodist ia earnestly invited.
urcr
shall
credit
to
each
town
In
which
tramp
and
take
hi
n
before
a
magistrate,
His
shop,
next
to
the
Bakery,
is
lage.
honest to bo bribed by the *' fraudulent bimres in any roailso nssesicd aro owned Antliorlty is given for the appomlmont ought not to damage his biHiiiess pruiChurch, on Pleasant St., went out, leaV'
very
handy
to
Main
Street,
and
if
you
claims " brought against Undo Sam.— April 1 preceding, sLicU proportion ol
'IhiE Governor "Has' aeniinaHId -Sajor
special constables in cities and towns pvelB iu a patriotic town like ours..
i ng a stove full of couL This fire got un William
have
a
job
for
him
it
is
but
a
step
from
Tbu
law
does
Z. Clayton of Bangor, ai State'
When wo cannot look to Congicsa and said tax as s.iid shares bear to the whole tor the arrest of tramps.
der such headway, that tbu stove became Liquor Agent, iu place ul F. B. Bigelow
apply to an'/ fomalu or minor under
Sale o» Short Uorns.—Mr. Lx A. your beat a.s you pass up or down.
tlie Supreme Court to guard the country number of shares of such railroad compa- not
fourteen year* of ago, nor to any blind
red liot, aud communicated lire to the of Lewiston, the present agent. Tbe
against fraudulent claims, mrcly we need uy A law was passed taxing cx|<reBs com- ' person. Discretion is given the courls Dow, of Waterville, has sold the Allow
The Portland TkaN8(^ript—Maine's snn-oundiiigs, so that with tho burning agency, it is stated, will be tetnoveil "to
Bangor. - Tbe Major has hod contldero.an improved system ot creating these panics and persons carrying on express imposing sentence to aeuteaco for a sliort- ing Short Horns;—to Martin Whitten, of
Moiitville, ‘'Red Knight;" to W. B. well known literary and family paper— and the water 'applied to extinguish it, ble experience in the proleasion, baviitg
bnsiiiess in this Stale, tUroo fourths of er term than one j cor.
two bodies.
one per cent of the gross receipts for the { The slntutes have been amcnriixl in re- Brown, East Wilton, “ Silkiiiaii;to will enter upon a new volume next week. about a hundred dollars damage was hud charge of tbe Bangor liquor agency
” » « S* ■ v
nr ‘ Don Caesar Do Uazan ” was well year comiuoiicing April 1st ol the pres- , lalion to common nuisances and the aale
Thu first number of tho new volume will dune. Waterville 3 was promptly on lor ooua yearsv
James Patten, North Newport, “ Rover ”
done in WiUcrvillo on Frld.iy evening ol "cut yoiir and lor evi.-ry subsequent year,' of iutoxieatlng liquors, so that club houses
Tbe proprictortof tha Rockland Cour
have among other good things, an origi hand, but did not fiud it necessary to
and “ Raspberry ; " to' G. 8. F'oss, Albi
ier arc about to begin >the pubUeaiiou of
"last week. Mr. Swell has Improved Aiid payable to Ibe Slate Tfoasui'er on or | wliera liquor is kept are common nulbefurc May Isl itmiiially. This tux la in sancos; prohibits tbo sale of cider in on," Dick.” Thu above aro all Thor nal (x>em of twelve stanzas by Whittier. take water, the lire having been extin a weekly newspaper under the name of
lliin Caesar, ae woi last saw him, by giv lieu of all local taxation.
\ quantities loss than live gallons, when oughbred auiiiiuls and thuie sales show The Tranacript is deservedly a great fa guished with buckets.
Maine Hotel Register and Livery Jour
ing bettor style to Ids rags, and doing a
vorite wherever it is known.
All telegraph companies (hang business kept or deposited with the intent Io sell
Colby.—Proaklcnt Rubins gave a ro- nal. As its name implies it is to be de
that
fanners
are
beginning
to
pay
more
voted to tbodiotel and livetylnteresl*.
similar thing Inr his luannere. The rec- ill this slate have also had Imposed on i lUe same for tippling puriiosea or ns n
attention to good stock. Mr. Dow has' No Chief of Police hnving been chosen cepHuu to tbe Junior Chats and their
ogiiilion sceuu between the husband and tliem.^1 tax of two and one-half per cent. | beverage; provides for arrest iliul fine of
Cakuiagb Svock, BpolU«,.B«Dt Rims
oil the value of any lino owned by them | iutuxiealed persons; and Ibo romillance just had a catalogue of his herd pub. by Ihe town, Mr. C. G. Carleton iiai friends, at his reBidenco, last Wednesday
wife wax perfect. TIdi company ouglil or by any person, including all poles, of penalty In no case unless they iiiforni
and
Shafts, of several grades,'-alj^uwest
lishud, which bo will send free on appli been appointed to the ufllce by thu Sulcct- evening. Tho night was very storiny,
to be well recSlved, soiling iho Maine wires, iiiBulalOra, offlcc furniture, battoi^ where they obtained the li([iior; increases
prices. Be sure to see 'gooda aad ask
but
there
was
a
good
gathering
and
a
cation.
inen. Wo learn that ho has notified thu
pi'i&^'aimaaiiilfliA^’iir'
^
Hofpital out of the question. Tliuy will ies and inslriiments, and any cireiimstan-1 penalty under search and seizure clauses
ple;i8ant lime.
oes orcuiiditioiislwhich affect tbe value of on first eonvietioii to $100 nnd costs or
We are indebted to Bru. Roberts of liquor sellers timl thu prohibitory law will
not fail to satisfy the best audience.
I
.Tps
United
Stateu
circuit
eourt
at San
the property. Thu Governor and Coun six months Imprisomnent, and ou every
Mr. Fred Myron Preble, of tbe Sopho
be strictly unforced.
lYanciscu, has daclared tbi) Jaw( forbid
oil are to detvnninu the values nnd as 8ubse(|uunt couvictiuii to $100 fine and tho Newport Times, for a copy of “ The
RT'rho most stringent aud tyrannical sess tho taxuu, or buforo May 1st aniiu- costs iiud six months hiiprisunmeiit. It New Book ot Chronicles, in four chap
By accident we omitted last week the more. cluBS, prcuelu'd hi the Baplist ding corporations to employ Cbineae, unconstituliunal.
measures have bseii adopted In Russia ally, and ir Is to be paid tliu State ou or also Increases the cffleleucy ot the en ters, '* which sells for 15 cis. These chap names of the first two constables chosen Church in Halluwell last S;tbbalh.
Mr. W. A. Joy, a graduate of Colby at
agaiuit the Nihilists. Great numbers of buforo September Ist anuuall.v, iiqd shall forcement of tho proliibitory laws by ters have been extensively copied by the —Homer Proctor nnd James P. Hill.
Tub Sarvvin Wheel, made by the Wo
the hist Commencement, who has been burn *' Ssrveu Wheel ” Co„ o( lndj|^ap' suepcclcd person* h.ave been arrested, bo in lieu of all stale or muniuipal taxa- providing that upon petition and ropru- papers, and have found great Invor with
Have you had your turn ot the pre
lioii on any of the properly or sharoa of soiitatiun of thirty or more well known
employed as assistant editor of tbe Great olis, Ind. This is without questiop^ffie
Irom day to day, Iu all parts of the em cumpaiiiuy or persona. When tho tax la tax payers In any county, that tbo pro honest men.
vailing iiiUuenza ?
Falla, N. H. Press, has been compelled ^st wheel mode. A ytoaifc 00 bandv upire; and It is announced Hint the ini- (laid, each town will bo crudiiud siicli visions ol ohapior* 17 and 27 of the re
The Republicaps of Dexter elected all
Mr. Daniil Moor baa two men at to I'csigu his position on account of ill quire of Puiae & llanson.
iiicnse natioual' prison bouses iu Siberia pi'uporlian of the tax of each cuuipany vised statutes and acts addiiioiinl thereto
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amundiitory
tliuruof,
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nut
f.iithlully
the
town offlceia on Monday, by good work upon a ledge on his land on thu heuRh. He was visiting friends here a
are to bo esieiii'ud to meet tho onierguii- owiiod in tliu town boars
iho whole enforced liy county or local officers. It
Abner Toothakur, £aS., of Ptlftlljw, a
cy. But there will come uo relief to number of cy,iiupaiiy's abares owned in shall bo the duty of the Guveruur and majorities, parly tines being strictly east bank ol the Mcssalonskce, back of few days ago.
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to
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repruseiitaRiiasiaii slavery and oppression but by a the Slate, llie remainder to bo retained
Sandy River Railroad, died Monday.
tiuoi, and if, in their judgraont, such Kpbuilder, is to construct a bouse for Prof,
revolution tliat shall relievo her subjects for Ibo uso (>f thu Slate.
Thirlv persons were injured ait Rprata,
" Kknneueo,” a ourrespondent of the
Athens votes, 138 to 53, to take fif
The sum ui $3,575 has been appropri resuntaltons are well founded, the GuvJ. D. Taylor, the present season, on tbe Peimayivonia, by the giving,way of«
of tho must lyraniiloal guvemnieiit on ated to be expuiuled uiidur lUu direcllou ortior, by and with the consent of tbe WtttcAmun, having madu some exag
teen thousand dollars in the Skowliegau
; ./(
triangular lot on College St., between floor.
earth. The first sacrifice will ho the em ol tliu Fish CummissiuDers, for Hie prop Cumicil, shall appoint two or more cuii gerated sliilcmeu’ia in regard to tbe sale
stables fur such county, wliuae duty sball ol liquor in Maine aud the failure of the and Athens railroad.
the Umueatuad of the late Prof. Keeley
PAlMtBTooc, Salm White Lgad; paw
peror bliUBelt—if ho lives long enough to agation of fisli.
A reaoWo passed that among the exer be to dlliguiitly eiilorci* the provisions ot
and tliiTaitruad track.
'f
Linseed OU, Window Blind Grew, and
meet tbo fate that seem* to await him. cises
Dunn Block.—We invite attention
of the [lubliu schools, shall bo tbu aidd ehilptura and acts, and lor this pur prohibitory law to effect any good, Uro.
The Mauniyicent EnquaviW of thu everything in the Una. For aale by
Tyrants beliovo In blood, and Russia has reading of the constitution of thu United pose constables shall have like powers Burrago, ul ZioiC* AUuoacUe ualls Ului llic adveriiaeiuent ot desirable rents i.,
—----- ,
waded I noo-deep in it long enough to Slates, and the coustitiiliun of Maine, as and duties aa sheriffs and deputies. It eharply to account, and bringa nbuiidaui tbis beautilul aud substantial building. ' **'“‘1*lu Henrick-; PMuo A Hauwn.
— ------ —-('IM N
breed tbo political niiasnia she now But oltoii as once in each term, by every also umouds chapter $2, public laws, ro- testimony to pntve that “ Kennebec " Is It la now completely fliiiahed with every son’s window, is a gift to W. S. Heath' The town ol Antonleoda every town la
scholar who lia* attained the ago of four lutiog to sheriffa aud couuty aiiuruoys,
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World."
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Don't forget the Sociable of the Good
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parties, suspected of setting tlio fire. The
flro department had hard work to save
An tndapsnilant Family Newinaper,devoted to the Uethodist parsonage, which was bad
the Support of the Union.
ly scorched and took fire screral times.—
[Somerset Reporter.
PuMlehedon Friday.
Mr. Dukton, the expert in hand writ
MA.XHAM & W.IIJO,
ing, who accused Captain Meservey of
Editors «nd Proprietors.
the murder (or which Hart wn.s convict
At Phenl^i Block............ Main Street, WntervilU ed, has been tried for libel, and has lost
his case. The jury fixed the damages at
KrM.MAxnAM.
Dam’lR. W|ifO
$1668.
TERMS.
Thk Ijcwiston O.azctto thinks it is time
TWO DOLLAKB A TIAR, In advnQCc.
for the members of the Executive Coun
ilsoLR const riv csKTt.
cil of 1879 to Hiieak. “ When Governor
Q^No ptptr dixcontlnr'... until til ArretrajeM Garcelon admits that alterations have
ara paid,except at lue option oftba publish' been made,’’says the Gazette, “ Ihcqnestion, becomes not one ot politics but of
common honesty and deaency, in which
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
all honest men of all parties are equally
concerned.”
Sooth & West eloses at 8.&0 a.m., 8.00 p. m
Thk Maine Centraldirectors have rea
•*
open at
7^^ a. m.,4.45 p. m
son to bo proud of their management ol
North it £««< cloaei at
i.OCt
•<
open at
7.30 a.m. S.Ua.m.
the fine propertj'entrusted to their cate.
Office bourafrom 7W A. M. to S p. ii.
The road is constantly improving in bed,
W. M. DUNN.p.m.
track, bridges, stations and equipment,
Waterpille. April 14, 1879.
and is paying its way besides and graduThe following art authorized nj;enta fur the allj’ reducing its indebteilness, though the
prospect for a dividend upon the stock
Mail.S. R. Nilpi, No 6, Temont Rt., Ronton.
is stilNremote, and the Legislature seems
8.M. rBTTKKnit.L, ie Co.,0 State St. Ronton, determined to take all the surplus (or tax
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
lloKACX Dono, 121 WAabiu^ton St., Boston.'' es. The I’lolit anil Isjss account tiiis
Ox >, P. Roweix & Co., 40 Pnrk Row, N. Y. year is an eloquent argument ngaiiist the
new tax law.
DATEe & Locke, 84 park Row, N. Y.
FACT PtTN PANO.y &

Even a cloihee-Uiie becomes unsteady when
it has too many aheeta iu the wind.
Fairfiblo Itb-ms.—Tho mining {ever U
prevailing to quitu an extent in thU viliag'o. Pruspe<;ting is llie ordiT of the
<iay..;.The North Fairfield Dramatic
Club are preparing to give an entertaiameut toon, consiiting of dialogues, cha
rades, declaoialions, recitations, uiutic,
etc.... At a meeting of the o(B<'ial memhgrs of the Methodist Churoli in thfi vil
lage, last Monday, a unajiimous vote was
asted, requesting the re-appoinlmeut ol
>r. C. F. Aden as their pastor for the
roniing year....Mr. Chas. fl. Colo furraerly of this village, now a member of
K Sd U. S. Infantry and atalioned at
Fort Logan, Montana, was sliot in the
elbow, Feb. 26lh. The arm has been
amputated about an Inch above ihe el
bow. The letter containing this infor
mation does nat state the particulars of
the accident... .The Iron Ciads will cele
brate thoir Fourth Anniveraary at Pairfield Hall, next Sunday. Hepreoentativea from Ihe Clube Iu all the adjoining
towns are expected to Im present and
alto sneakers from Gardiner, Augu»(a,
and other places. The veteran temper
ance Worker, ” Camp-meeting ”, John
Allan, will be present. The afternoon^
meeting will commence at two o'clock.
In the evening. Praise Meeting at six and
Temperance Meeting at halt post seven.
All are invited.

f

.CuNTON Itbms.—Qideon Wells, Esq.,
while returning from Somerset Mills last
Week was taken auddenly ill, and has
■ 'veen confined to bis bouse since. He
was threatened with congestion of the
lungs, but 'physicians wore summoned,
and pram{)t remodles warded off a severe
illness... .Mr. Ulmer Hinds, of Luzerne,
Minn., is in town visiting relatives. Mr.
Hinds went from Benton to tlio west
where ho now resides. Ho is engaged in
the lumbering business... .Mr. J. Dor•»an and sou ol Canaan, are about to
•tsrt a now enterprise in our village.
They have bought the carding mill of A.
M. Billings, and will'repalr the building
at once and put in new looms for weav
ing satinets, tmd machines for spinning
and csrding wool. They will put up a
new building durlbg the summer.... Par
ties from Now York commenc^ last
l^k packing Ice at Unily, taken from
the pond near the railroad. They have
about one hundred and fifty men eropart by day and part Iqr night,
fhoy expect to cut about 60,000 tona
The M. C. B. R. Oo. It putting in a side
track near tbe spot.—[Advertfser.

O.W. SIMMONS & SONS.

,Workor«.

A^o Stairs to Climb.
We give notice to the people of Wntervllle and
vicinity thnt we hevo taken the Store on Main St.,
formerly occupied by G. II. Carpenter, where we
can bo found at all times, ready to attend to all
kinds of work In our line.
We are prepared to do all kindi of

Tin Roofing and make Tin Gutters
at short notice. We make a specialty of repalrlna
all kinds of Pumps.

Clothes Wrlnacrs Repaired
With pure Rubber Rolh, and satUfiictlon soaranteed, \Vc ahnll keep on hand an assortment of
Till Ware. Paper istoek and Old Uetaia loken In
Bxehiingt‘for gmds.
We hopeby close Httentlon to buaiaeaa to merit
a abare of the public patronage.

Rf-mcmbcr we are on (he Ground Floor.
cuAni.Esnninr.BA.

‘Dv.-.t™

B'KEK U. UHIDUeS

jjnQgOS 1510 S.

Watcrrill., March 1,1W.
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THOMArSMART"
f

Manufacturer and Repairer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WORK.

Spring and Summer Samptei arc sirrsdy in the
hands of oua New England and tVuitern Agents,
and we are taking orders fur Intnedtaio delivery.
At present, we fill all orders In four days from re
ceipt. ..Vany o/ the ntylee xcilt be quickly ctoeed, and
tfs auk au early examination.
//’there it any city or village xchich thit paper
reaches where ice are not at'^pretent vtpretented.
correspondence is Invited; and if suitable agent 1$
foudd, we will at onco pises a full line of samples
on exhibition.
.
Tilts season's lino of Samples are superior In
style and quality to any previously shown, and ars
certain to attract {freat 4iti*ntion and commofsd
trade. Wo Instruct,ourAgenti to^gnarsn*
ieo te each customer a perfect fit, and to warrant
tbe color and quality of every sample tbown. We
hold ourselves peisopalty responsible for the ex
act fulQIment of every contract. The price of each
article is plainly printed on every sample card,
and will be found to correspond with the prlees
asked at our place of business In Boston. Suits
are sent with privllego of examining, and no ono
ia asked to keep any thing that i« not perfectly
satisfactory.

New ^Jiucvtiscmcnla

Ladies i

AGENTS
WANTED
sonpUsu and oothsntlo history of tbs |rsal toagoa

■*

IF YOl’ W.VNT TO FIND A FINK AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

DRIlOeDS
9AT.L ON THE NEW FIRM OF

GBilTABOlDiWOP

I It dtiicrlb.. Koyat r.laM., Kar. C!urtoilllt'>,
I W.allh and tVoDdcnlir ‘.liV Indlta, China, Japan,
ale. A'mllllo
^
i. Thla l« uie.w*-J
1
lift to maka mon«r. Bawai, of
I ••
v‘“ 3 " hnltatUma. ^Bd for cireulara
I nnd extra term, lo A**nta. Addreaa Hattonal
! t>ubllahIn*Co., fhllad.lplila.

j; HORTENyf
MliiiM COMPXIIY.
Mine at llorleusa. Chalk Creak DIatrIcl, Coloro-

I do, Capital, 300,000 Sharus. WcittTer for sals fur a
j limited RSriod ^.000 sharu'* of iheCa^lU^

EdYE (& YEAZIE
\

Wc have in slock an elegant nasorlmont of DRESS QO(5DS in Nnvcitlos in
all tlio (Icsivnl)Io shades, with a full line of Black and Colored Sllka
.and Satins, Pekin Stripes Ac. Ac.. ior Trimming.

‘ organlantlon will be aniwerered by Ifsttrt. J^^well
A IMerce, counsel of Ihe Company, No. 5tt)6 Iirood* ,
way. DATEB A T11IP80II. Unaacial Afeuis,
No. M Broad Street, New York.

EDEOPE&lliePASSIONlLlY.
K. M. .laiikins, lh« Kuropeaa Tourlil, who haa
manaaed nearly all ilie European Partl.a far »
yrars past, la orjfHnftlng a party for Jaiio I7lh and
.luly 1.1, to visli Ireland. Scotland, Bnrland,
Oennany. Switiorland and Franc*, and To »t»U
tire Pns.ion Play at Oberammergau. k area very
low, all flret-ela.i, tu Include llinel; »>'d all eipehoct. Send for progrommet. K. M. JENKlNo,
§30 itroadway, New ^ork,

a W. SIMMONS & SON,

^ The
repairing water leaks on roofs ot any

THE NEW SALICYLIC CURE

Ttntt, Hammocks, die-, dtc.

A good stoQk of Oak, Hickory and Aih^ of
kiiul, poinling up Hioiiml chimneyi, eky- theI hive
be^t qtiality, and haring secured a first class

FOR

('arriage Maker, I hope to have tiie libsral patron
age of the public.
All work done at-short notice and in the l>«st pos
Is the Watorvllle Agent and will ahow samples
sible manner.
and take orders.

RHEUMAT I S M

S. O. MARSTON

SENtO.N UKCEIRT OK $1.00. ADDKEdH

Ui:ibreHa$ and Parasols Mncded.

Shop—Bast Temple Street. Watervtlle.

~

TO RENl'.

^

/.V R. B. DU.Vy BLOCK.
Six Stores, I Basement Market, 2 Large Rooms
for IJght Matiufdrtursiig, IS Offices.
All nested bv Steam, lighted w1tti Gas, BathRoomt and Water CloscU for accommodiit'nn of
Wnariti.
41
K. U. DU.V.N'.

NOTICE.
A JBR*1EY DULL, two years old, will be kept
at my stable. In Winslow, the present season.
Terms, 60 ceats, payable st Ume of servic*-.
B. r. TOWjfK.
Winslow. March 20th 1880.
4itf

~

LADIES.

Don’t forget that for Ute small sum of ten o ents
soiled Light Kids can be made to look like new by
IIKS.SBTKS.
At the Bird Store, Front 8t.

Sewing Dlacliines.
If you buy n Sowing Mriebinu of n rcliabki, p-rmonoiit local dsaU-r. will not
it average worib five ilollar.-t luor.e -to you
tban if you bought ol a.triui'gcr, or trav
eling agent? -Srsiny people ibink s«.
Cau sueb a local (lunler, wbo speud.s no
lime looking up customers, afford lo sell
Machines from five to ten dollars less
than travelling agents? Some people
think 8 1. If I employ an agent, and bis
team at $1000.(50'a year, and bo aver.ages
two machines a week, bow much docs
it cost e.\tra to sell cudi of those .Ma
chines? Sine Dollars. A good profit
spent. Who pays this extra sum ? Tic
purchaser! 1 sell tlia

Ground for Familij use,
AT

Thompson's Candy FactoryWATEIlVILLfe.

. _

*'

Boots & Shoes
ATRAREBARSIIIIISI

which is THE BEST MACIIINR in
the market, three drawers, drop leaf and
cover, for thirty dollars. The

for twenty fiet dollars, sal I to bo tbs
best Sini-er made.
I have four .Macbincs on hand, wbicb I
will sell at a bargain, as I wi.sb to keep
fewer kind.i, twenty five dollars each.
They are all new, and have two drawers
drop leaf and cover. Excellent ni-.ichiues.
Victor, Beminyton. American and
JVete Home.
Come iu and buy them and save money.
—ALSO —

As wc are about ti> make a change iu Ilcvimcrs, Burners. Tuckers, Xecdlcs,
our Pltice of Uu.siness, we offer tbe
Oil &c.
Puljlic, for tbe next
O. H. CAUPENTKU.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
N. It.—After iVpril 13tli, our place of
busiiu'ss will lie
ONE 150011 NO. OF WM. L. LESLIE S
STOKE.

4 DVKHTISKlia by addreesing GKO. I*. KOVT*
A KLLBcCO , 10 Spruce Btrett.* New York, oau
learn tbe exact cost of any proposed tin* of AU'
VKUTlBlNG iu Aroarlran Nowapapert.

«Fio<)-p3gd Famphat. lOs.^At

Wc IliiV'j just received from New York it full line of Curtain Ncta,
(?iirlain Muslins, Liicc Lambiequina, I’illow Shams, &c.,
auil nt prices that tioly (ompetition.

Soti'a)

A Large stock of Tabic Damasks, Napkins, Towels Tickings
And Prints.

Woolens for Men & Boys

Swut Votdlocs, and UarllcU
Th'« t’eU aAsorlment of all kindaof

And everything to bo found m a

FANCY GROOERIBF

First Class Dry Goods Store.

And fi.ivoring extracts found In (own.
Orockerv and a largo riock nf ('rv«tal/wart

^

FOYE AND

V E A Z IE,

WATEUV1LI.E, MAINE.

ICjuifeall

27

CARPE TS OF ALL * G^ADBS,

Tbe Stock

XICE IVKW STOCK

la alway$ eompleto at

Urs. F. BONNK'8.

comE
^ND SEE tb« new Lot of Uand-Kiilt

Hoods and Sacques
For ChildroD, at

Urs. F. BONNEM.

larrlages.
In Great Falls. N. H., Mareb 12. at tbe real*
denoe of Mr. W'. A. Home, Edward O. Lord,
(Colby *77) editor of the Free Preoa, and Mita
Myra B. Horne, all of Great Falla.
ID Ashland, Aruoatook Co., Me., by £. F.
OarUnd. Esq, Mr. Henry 0. Hatch to Mias
X«oxina L. Brown, both of Wade Plantation.

Kemxkbkc CouvTY.-*ln Probate Court, held at
Aiigiistn, on tba tonrih Monday of Mar., 18£0.
VKUKI T R. DRU-MMOND, AdrninUtfutor,
with tho will iiiinexed, on the estate of
JO.SEPM O. SKINNER, late of WatervUla,
in siiiU county, docttHHed, imviiig preheated his
first account of administration for. allowance:
and Alsu a petUlou fur a discharge from said
trust:
Orubked, That notice thereof be given three
weeksMuccehsivbly prior to the second Monday
ot Mar., next, In the Mail, n newspaper printed
in Waterville, that nil persons Interested may
attend at a Court of Probate ibeo to be iiolden
at Augusta, nnd show cause if siiy, why tbe
ume should not be allowed

H. K.RXKER, Judge
Alteet^CHARLKB UEWINS,Register.

Corner Market.

Of Clothing.
j

41

Kknkkbkom.
Court of losolvency.
la the case of iMioo 11. Hrraom, of West Water*

All Good

Which wo are selling at prices
lower than tho goods can be replaced
' for, to-day.
1 We Imvo on our counters, over 'FOOd

Over-Coats & Ulsters

ABUmm B. BAlTGir, Aaaignto,

TITEGROFTMODMeu’s Over-Coats

Flower Gardensi the sale of which we control (or Funeral Decorations. >■

11

23 khJ upwards, oil sizes front
to 44.
Au Iiumencu stuck uf

SUITS

OPrONITR RUHX BI.RCK.
MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

Fur Men. Youths, Bi>ys nud CUlldreu,
iu .11 gritiici. And a lirst-class fit war-,
muted.

O. ir. HIATTIIEWM.

M Biieis,
HAN8C0M BLOCK,

(Juiiclion Main

iiikI

Best and Cheapest!
W. B. ARNTOIbB,

Elm Street.)

Makes a Specialty
efeelllofthe

F Xa O n R,

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro- ^
dneo and FroTiaions.
W« would say to aur Friends and tbs Publle
ftoerlly that we make no ttstraordioary oUlrae on
paper. Try us and Judge lor yourselves.
W. H. Dow.
WaterviUe, January I*

i

‘~

AIV1>

'

jVeTJ? Goods,

1810.

OTICE fa hereby flven, that the eqbecrlber bae
been duly appointed Administrator oo the Ks*
Ule of
HANNAH Y. HSRfiOH. lot# qf West Wutmllle.
In ills Couotir of Kennebro, deeeesed, fntesiats, and
Itoa underUiien Ibal trust by flvlof bond oe the
tew dlrvela:w-AU persona, therefore, bavlof de*
tiiAiida ogulnel the vatnte ot eaid deoeoeed, ore de«
«)red to exhibit the some for eettleraent; and adl
lAdtdMod to oold ceUio ore rotpiealetf W malw Ifo*
■lodiate peymeut lo
JOHN W. UUIfiOlf,
M, 88, tin* •
88

j

B, XTBLNOX,
lisa tak.ii th* Phllkriek Store, In M.rchsnis'
row.oppo.ile Weiervllli Helik lllock, which
haa recently b.»n uT.rhsul.il, a itl nlo.lv llltwl
up, whrr. h. Im. op.n.d * fre.h stock uf

Crockery and Glass H'are, HouP
Vorn, Fine Jfeed, die.

G. H. Matthews. FRUIT & COMCTIOMERT.

11^.

Nezv Store

I

GROCEKIES.

^ban at any other establishment in standard &FANCY
town. Call and see for yourself.
GROCERIES.

T. K. Dow.

!

{At tho old stood of Ihe tale J. 1*. Caffirey,]

DKALK1C8 IN'

iREAT 8EOUCTION

S

ALSO FLORAL WREATHS, CROSSES. PILLOWS, ANCHORS,
And a variety of other designs, iurni.hed at sliurl nolirefnra J. B. Wendell's

Best quality, fait jiricvs.

Tvimmings,

Men, Yoiilha, and tloyfl

' Ami we will guarautou that we can save
; any purchaser at least 30 per eent.. oil
I an Over coat.

(NO. 1, TICONIC ROW.)

White Goods,
Flannels,

of our own make.

j

B XJ I? I -A. JL

0RANBES& LEMONS,

A CHOICE LOT OF

over shown this side of Boston.

I

REDINGTON & KIMBALL.

THE Necessaries, (as-well as some
of llio luxuries) of life can,be obtain
ed in greater variety at the

Large Stook of Cloths

. before tho recent advances in goods,
I Wo have manufactured very exten-'
sively during the past three monihsf
I and can now show tho largest stock

r5,|

FOR

In Waterrille, March 25. Oeorfc E., infant vllle, Iii»olv«nt Dvbtur.
Tbta la to give noUoe that pursuant to an order
ooii of Geo. N. and Hattie H. Moxnam.
Court tharvfur, a second oavettug vf the Creditors
In Fairfield Centre, of oonsumptiun, March of
of said iQitoIveut Ikbwr, will be h^d at tlie Probate
24, Mr. Ansel T. Nye, fid, aged 57 yeara.
OtAer, iu Augu*ta. In said County, eu Monday, Uis
In A%guatA, March 15, lUuben M. Beevea, 20dl day of April, A. U-* l&UO. at ten o*clock To the
aged 34 yeara. 11 mnntha and 16 daye.
afterooou, fur tlie parpoAca iiaroetl in Section W. AND ALL KINDS OF DE8IBABLK
In China, March 2. Mrs. Mary L. Ward, aged of the Act of tlie saiU otalo of Maim*, eutltlad ** An
80 years. 9^ montha. widow of tbe late Abijah Act In relatiun to tne Iiiaoiveut Laws of Maine,'*
February 21, 1878.
Wjud. Tbe husband of the deceased died only approved
/Atte»tt
OllAULESnSWIXd,
ATUKa.ir.BONRK’8.
five weeks nreehmsly.
41
Uegistor of said Court.
In NorriogewfMsk, March 17, Mi«a HatHe S.
Littlefield aged 87 yean. Mar^ 22, MUa Ida
lllJRBAH I
HVBBAH 1
NOTICE OF ASSIGaNKK OF
Mofton. aged 18 years.
HI 8 APFOUiTMKNT. .
In Unity, Mar. 17, Mr. Eliaha Mnaber. aged
L 4 T AugusU, in tba ouuuty of Kannsbea. and
80 yeara.
IN PBIOKS AT
In Norridgewook March 16, Mioa Hattie 6. ifi 8tat« of Maine, tba alglilb day uf JUrah,
A.D. IfMO.
Littlefield, aged 87 yean.
W. «. PfJRIXTOX'il,
Tits uiideraigoed hareby glvaa oollce of bis ap*
lo Hkowfiegao,''March 81, Mioa Joliet Wes slutroani aa^Aralgnea of xTahemUh Porkar of
ton, aged aboot SOywaro.
llnioo, la saltT county uf Kaum-bao. la* IN BEEF. PORK, LAMH, BA.ViSAQEH. F18U AND CLAMH.
lo HeynoldasiUe, Penn.. March 1, Mr. Wil* solvent debtor, wbo boa Uen declared oa Inaol*
liogi UnriUe PreoooU. formerly .of Sidney, Me., vest upon hts own peitliun by tba Court uf losoU OerMT of Mato u4 Cbiireh Ut., oupMlt* OapMaged 18 yeere, 7 montha end 17 deyo. pCeo. uaaay for told County of KaonabM._
WEST WATEaVtLU!,
ml
A

j

AND

Give its a Call.

WILL SELL

at Retail- at prices Lower than irt
ony City.
I
Having purchased a very

COFFINS

a

E

STATE OF MAINE.

The catholic cbnrcb in Skowbegan was
totally destroyed by flro Sunday morniag. Loss $4,000; insured for $3,000,
but tbe building was mortgaged somewhat.
The loss to the society will not fall far
wort of $1900. The fire was tindouhledV set os there had been no fire la the
(mnrch for four weeks. The members of
the ohureh are very certalo that the flro
Was ^ted by aume one opposed to Fa
ther Ilalde. They aay that the feeling
KMnat-hiw isfo atrong that it will be
impiiMible to rebuild while ho la here. A
•herongU inveatigatlon la now in progress
toaw«t«ia l]a wberaaboats of eertaln Aiv. fmm mw)

\CASKE

PRICES LOW!
CALL AT THE

WHOIESAIE CLOYHIEHS

iClOTHlNG,

ROB KM.

Pm Ordxk.

in Ciintun, March 17, to tba wife of Henry
Winn, a sun.

All u'ork Cut, ^ Made and
Trimmed, in the 4est possible
manner.

NOTICE.
My well known thorough-bred JERSEY BULL,
thru** years old, will be k«pt at my stable In Wbtorrllle, the preneiit seotuu. Terras, oua dollar,
payable ut time vf aervics.
A. B. RUANCU.
March 12.1680.
so

Kknkculc CoUMTv.—'n Piobula Court Mt Augiisia, oil the fourth Monday uf Mur. IBfcO.
|.> VKRETT K. DRUMMOND, Administrator,
IL on the estate of
MARY GILULAIR, lute of WateiTillr.
in said County, dacauwd, having presented bis
first aocouut uf uomlnisirati n t'ur uilowancei
iinil also u ipetiiiun fur a dlaoharge from suid
trust:
Ordtrtd, That notice thereof be given thrse
weekasuccusslvely prior lo the second Monday of
April, next, in the Mail, a new^pitper print
ed in Wsterville, that hII perpuuB iiiteraated may
There will bo a Parlor Concert at tlie attend at a GviUrt uf I'robaie theu to be liohUii
at Augusta, nnd show cau»e, if any, why the
house of Deacon Melsher, tomorrow, Sat same should not be allowed.
H. K. UAKER. .Iiidge.
urday, evening. Admittance 10 cts. Ice
Attest:CH\RLES HEWINS, Register.
41

cream served.

Mirrors, Mattresses, Feaihers, and a groat many other
Artieles not here mentioned.

AND NEW STORE.

IN.SERTIONS

|j. PEAVY&BROS.
;

W. B. ARNOLD.

1880.

K.efabllMhrd, IMS,

i

Extra inducements to Gush
Purchasers of Groceries,

O. A. OsnORX.

Winter SeasoH

Goods Delivered to any part of the Village.

A. F Collins A Co.

AND

V

Id our Small Ware department, wo have a full lino-'of Gimps, Fringed.
Laces, dsc., Sc- Call and see ua.

Hodsdon Cx Loud.

Messrs. Editors;—
The Ladies Aid Society of Kenton
gave a supper to the Iron Clads March
18th, it being tboir first anniversary.
/Tbe Pn-sideut, Mrs. William Clifford,
called the gatlieriug to order, and tlie
Soo’y, Mrs. M.C. Moore, reported as fol
lows :—The f.adirs Aid ^ciety of Benton
was formed March 18, 1879. Consisting
of 13 ineiiibers, tbe object was lo assist
the Hefurm Club and to do such other la
bor of love as may be deemed best. As
result ot our lalnirs we have realized
the sum of $29.29, wbieh has becu ex
pended fur various purposes. Tbe Soci
ety now Dimibers 31. Alter prayer by
Uev. Mr. Wiswell, we- sat dowfiv to a
(lounlilul supper, consisting of pork and
beans, brown bread, and other eatables
t<K) uimierous to munliua. There was
one table set with dishes ot ye olden
time. The old folks occupied that table,
whiub they seem'ed to enjoy very much.
After a pleasant social time we separated,
hoping tile ladies would be bletseif in tbe
coming year as they have in tbe past, and
see more of their Icllow men turn away
from their driuking liabits.
G.

Granulated, Sugar CmsIi
—•
10 lbs. French Prunes
t.OO
i2 ’* Carolina Rice
1.00
Cider Vinegar, (warranted pure) ptr gal.
.80
ne»>t Nutmeg I Ibi
.hh
i Bokt Cream Tartar
4U
Eiigluh Currants
.10
Rriiflini
.10
16 BiirH of niibbltts Soap
1.<R)
RuHiited Rio CoiTee per lb.
.22
6 lbs. "
•
1.00
.VLL KINDS OK CAN KRtMTS LOW'.

WEAR

WALNUT CHAMBER SETS. PINE CHAMBER SETS, WALNUT
Thanking the Public for past favors,
we Cordially invite them to call and see
WRITING DESKS, PARLOR SUITS. PATENT ROCKERS.
ns at our OLD STAND, one door below
I'icoiiic
U.iuk,—and
at
our
NE.W
stand
RECLINING CHAIRS, FOLDING CHAIR.S, BED LOUNGES,
ion denies tbe facts of tbe iiitisqueradc.
Will be deuy this ? if all this is right, after April liJIh.
CENTRE TA15LES, HAT TREES, WHATNOTS, DINING
wliy arc they ashamed to bavo it go be
fore the public?
CHAlR-(, AND SITTING ROOM CHAIRS
The Baptists gave their last entertain Walorville, March 10, 1880,
39
fPage’,
Block,
3
Door,
North
of
trilllani,
nou«,.;
ment' for tbe season in Momorial Hall
March 17tb, there being a goodly uumWATERVILLE, MAINE.
ber present, wbicli resulted in a good
From and including Hemps lo Tapeslries, Muls, Rigs, &(!. Oilelolli, Stair
time.
Masovk.
or .
Multini;, CROCKERY iii Oriental Desi>gns, Glu-is Warts, Lamp,,
HAMBURG EDGINGS

MPF.CIAI.
Hrice List, for the week ending

Saturday, March 27th^ ISbOi

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS!

Kvb. 36.

A T K.\ llantteapentetto airents. Out fit free
Addreta 1*. t>. VlCKKRY, Augusta, Me

G. A.^SBOR1«rS

I am about to take account of
Having purcba.^ieit a Large Stock be
lore the reoent advances in Goods, wc Stock. Pfevtoits to that time I shall
can oiler a great variety of Goods
offer

fFignjcrly orciiptcd liy Dfiismorc

$777
/>

TtllR^rY DjRYS

Goods at retail, loivcr than the same can
be bought at wliolesale, to-day.

Pf A Vl CB^oolj<'^verltnook83IOto8IOuO.
I 1 A n ' U0B0AN8 IS Slops, s set Uetdt,
11118 Knee Kwells, Mimii, Rook, only
jVS. M-l iuatrutt'd f.'.itaIogue
Addrres
DanlelF' Beatty, Waahln^on

....

14^illiams Singer

^cocoaITuTs

D. R. TOUHO. DRUGGIST.
VEKGE.NNK.^, VERMONT.

Ladi(s, don't tail lo examine our hargai.is in Black Silks, irom $I.U0 per
yard up. Wc arc contidrnt that we can give better bargains iu Black
Silks tliau )-oii can got at retail in Boston.

WHIT

WANTED.
A woman whu i$ f >nd of children to da hovie*
work and take care eff aioail chlMren. loqulra at
corner of Front and union atreeta of
A. M. DUNBAR.

. con-'
___.~jn td

____ ___^

1 ut, ami quostlons retpecUiig title of Company and

Oak Ha.ll, Boston.
—ALSO—
Carfiages, iSUiyks and 'Wheels Made Afrn's ond Boyt* Clothing: 60 Yeart £$tabtithed'
best article over manufactured for
Military and Sportman^t O'codt.
and Jicijaired,

If yon liATO a enuxh rennUinff fr^m a niiddca
cold, proonro AOainson'e Botanic Balaam Uke lights, &c., brick wnrk, cupolas, ri*j?airone half t«> one teaapoonfal three timea a day. ing leiiks iu water tanka, and, ip l:ict,
and your cough will oeue. Trial bottlea, 10 liundriMls of otiicr urtlcies loo numerous
croU.
to memitm, is Vaudervoorl’B Flexitde Ce
Faabionablr diapemed^ young conples wbo ment, Any one can apply it. In cans,
.
being
unable
to
live
on
a
m«>der‘
of
be'
complai
with full direction, 40 or 80 ccdIs each.
ate aalary a.honld take courage upon eonteiU' 'For Bale by Paino«& ILiuBon,
platiTtg that Detroit druramcr, wb(» aupported
five wivea on $25 per week, or 85 a wife.
TiiKtown ol Atheus recently voted to
*Bir, the apple of diacord haa beenthrim-n rai<^e $15,0fX) to pm into n narrow gauge
ittto our midat, and if it be nut at once nipi>e(l railroad belwien Slwjwhegaii and Ath
in the bad. 'twill burH into a conflagration ena. Subneipieully it was discovered
that may deluge the whole world ! '
that the vote was illegal, being by poll
A great many young men think a big collar and not by ballot and another meeting
eet^e the neck, and ri^nilete of gin inside,
will-make Byrunh of them- A miatake, all a was called.
tniaiake. The collar and gin did not make By
The BosUm Journal building was bail*
ron; be was formed long Before becoming ac ly damaged by fire Sund/ty night The
quainted with those bedeTflmentn.
paper will be printed in the Herald^offlce.
* Yon gorgeoualv attired dame in the Duchtaa of what? * maked a Yankee apeotator at a
royal reception at Biiokinghara PaUce. ‘She
NORTH VASbALBORO’.
bian’t a Dwhen* bat alJ.'aaid the gold stick in
Mr. Charles Wyman, of Nortlr Vassalwaiiinigy * But I 'ear an *ow she be the wife of
boro’, has a very ancient powder horn.
ban Hammetfeaa plumber.’
Two Boston wutnen of * culture' came acrena It was once the properly ot hi.s grc.al
an old-fashioned Tnlleniune in the anburba. grandfather, and hears the inscription,
One read Uie inatfription, * 1 m. from Bostoo,' “Ezekiel Wyman, June 25th, 1779.’*—
and ^e other said : * Here ia a grave. |>erhape Its entire surface is covered with pictures
of some young girl, wbo wished it written on representing “ ucountry prospect during
her tombetone, ‘I'Aifhpoaa Boston.* How aim*
a high wind,”—all done with a penkuife.
pie and aafficient.^
Miss Jane McLaughlin who has been
Yonr late baaband, mndam,* began her law
yer—* Yea, I know he was always out late u' sick tor several month.<i with coDsuroption,^
nighta, but now that he's dead don’t let us up died Sunday night,"utd was buried
braid him,' said hia charitable widow.
Weilnesday. Miss M. was highly re
£. Bpenoer Walker, awed 17^ committed sui spected. Notwithstanding the storm, n
cide ^turday morning by shooting in Newton. largo company attended her funeral. She
Mann. The cause wandhiappointmenf at anup*
posed nnnncoesafui examination in the high was 24 yeais of age,
A tramp was found on the railroad nt
school Thnrsday for promotion. ■
An Ohio girl nned a man fur breach of prom Vassalboro, on Tuesday, by the work
ise, and proved him nuob a mean Rcoandrel men as tliey were returuing home. He
that the jury decided ahe ought to pay him appeared to be almost dead. He was
something for not marrying her.
taken eai'e of by the selectmen, but soon
The naost difficult thing to raiae on the farm died. He was iilentilied as a spinner
is the hired man wbo sleeps in the kitchen named Patrick Wilkinson, who worked
loft.
in the VassaM)oro Wooleu Mills last sumThe difference between a looking-glass and tiicr. He had just come out ot jai), and
a wine-glass is. that while the former rcvcala
onr defcota only to ourselves, the latter reveals it is supposed he took nn overdose of
opium which caused his death.
them to the world at large.
School exhibition Friday night; school
* Yis, yer nvorence, all tbim names be called
me,an'sez I*I wouldn't demune mescif to meeting Saturday uight. Easter services
lose me titn)ier wid such n low blnckgyard,’ so At the churches Sunda}*.
1 jist knocked him wid the stick, and come
Business is quite lively at the carriage
away.
factory of Grant Brothers. Twenty-five
Pnifeseor: * Will yon mention some liquid new carriages is the next item.
J.
that ia lighter than water ? ’ Jiinivr : * Alco
hol.' Professor: * Can you mention any other
WEST W.4.TEkVlLLP:,
with which ytHi are familiar ? ’ Junior imme
diately searches for a ohib.
A goodly number alteudcd tbe dance
The young man who w-ants to get np with given in MecUnnics Hall by llio Iron
the aun mast nut sit up t(N) late with the (.'lads. Satuid.iy evening, jfureb 20tb.,
daughter.
Excellent bebavior and strict tem|ierauce
Minister Cbristiancy and bis young wife
have separated, and proceedings for divorce l)rinci|)le8 were earriod out dining tbe
evening.
have been commenced.
Tuesday evening, March 9lli, Mr. J.
Did it ever occur to you why a lawyer who
ia condneting a disputed will case la like a Wesley Giliunn’s <-la>B, of tbe Uuiver.saltrapeze performer in a circus ? Didn't ? Well, ist Sablialb School, gave a dance in Miit's because he flies through the heir w'itb the iiiorial ll.ill; hut on aoeoinit of tbe Itbis.
gresteat of fees.
terliig storm, only ab.iUl fourteen couple
Statiaticiaim are anticipating the census and were present. Your correspondent Un
deelarc that the population of this country ia

47,OQR,OOQ.

—

the Proprietor* of
BRID6ES BRO’S OAKFromHALL,
BOSTON LADIES!
Tin Plate and Sheet Iron

H. h., also n wall ..IkI.iI .took of

Xiongost Pvloas;

Staple Dry Gooda,

in the line of

AND

Family Groceries.
W, I, Goods,
Fruit, &o.

Yankee Notions.

His Stock will embrace eTerything
URoally ^led for in hie liqe ; and
while he will keep eupplied W^ the

'Choicest Qualilaes,
a* prSBlM* lo Mtlaiy .11 that b* MlU fbr
THE LOWEST PRICES

W. B. ARNOLD,
'

Moiii-St, ..OppMlte tSe Common,

All thas. articiM .r. frMb auU n.w, miduf
Xood qn.lit.r. And with .n rxp.ririic. of
twentv-iwo .war. 10 .Id him. tha propri.irr in
conflJant Ih.y bav. baaii wall b«U|hi,aiid will
ba sold at low pricaa.
(livema ■ eatl, axamina ray (nudi, suit leora
ray prioca. and >*a If It will uot b* for yonr inl.rast lo do.l with mt,
✓
B. KELSON.
WsMrTlII*, Fab. t, IMO.
a.

LADIES
JN BEAUOn .r

frPRINGKS,0
AND

Passementurie Trimminsfl
O
will plwa* raratrabar tbs Stur.
— 'HU* l.yCortl', UlMk.
'
MIW. F. U5N.\I*

--A*

Cjit l!?ntfrOillc iUrtU..

.iWartl) 20,

1880.
V

j\iisciT:r.i.7V]srY

BUCK

REHNEBIC
LIT l'Llu DILLY-DALLY.,

I ('« iign».«P Sircot, Ho.‘<ton.

Mills at Faiyfield,
'

**

Hitire hIic'h ntithcr f-ick nor helplosH,
It ife quite HbciioUH inattL-r

■J'h d ihr siniuld ho ho Inzy, tliat
We Mt \lLk* «n» KMildinj^ ut li» i.
Itillv-hdlvTHily,
/
I 'm vei V wrong, von know,

FRAMES

Ol' EVERY DESCIill’noX
l l RNESlfEl), I’l.ANEI), SIZED, CUT
A.N'I) .MARKEll TO
I’EACK,
TIaifi (Miiilillii!; Briy practical workman
to rcadily'put th6 same together williout
.lilliciilty.

Meal,

STAIR RAILS, I’OSTS,
DAI-USTKllS,, TURNS &c.t
In all kiiula of yvooil.
DOOR AND WINUO.X FRAMES,
MOUEDINCS, BKACKET.S,
.And every thing in the '

House Furnishing Line,

At the loHO-st Murkil Rnte. All lunitcr londetl
on ears vilhout extra charge. wlien.<k*Mired.
r.nJidoyliiK only expesilenocd txirkinan in every
(iepurtnient the company can guaniiitec HntlHliic*
lion.
I’jirfif**, contemplating biultliiig, will tlnd it to
tlieir udvuntage to get our prlees l)«-fore purelinsing. I' ignre-giu n fKi nil work, w !n*n JcFlK'd.

J. A. ViaUEl
Dciilur ill
Flour & Staple Groceries.

Olircie ami all kiuds of Countrj
rrodtico.
QT^Goods dclircred at nil parts of the villag
fre#j oT charge.
2

i ahv:iy.s keep
FRESH RO.VSTEI) UOl'FEE,

utt

CHOICE TE.IS,
WHOLE & GUOUN'l) I’URE SIMCES,

WOhD & (iOAL

EXTR.VCl'S of nil kiii'ls,
nO.MES'riC I’ORIC A I. \RI),
I’ROUUCE (il all kinds
STONE i. WdOliKN \V.\nr., (iU.ASS
IMlUSKIlVi; .1 Alls, Ac.
A^cnrr I-

COAL, of nil sizes, constniiily on
Imnd and delivered in nnypaitol the
villnge in (|iinntilies <le.Hired.
DLACKSMITU’S

coal.

Uylhe

MANUFACTUKES

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,

M0 UL DINGS. HR A OKU 1S,
GUTTRIlS, STAIR
RAILS,
BA L L VSTHRS, and POSTS.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Mondajb'Jan. 26,1880.
i
Pashknorii Tiiainh, Leave Watcr\ille for
I Pnrtiniui A Boston, via Augusta 0 10 n. tn.
'9.r)6p. ni.
!
Via Lowlsto*! 9.10 ft. m.
I Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
I 8.25 n, m. 4.8lj r>. m.
j
For Belfiivt tt Bangor, 7.06 n. m.-fmxd)
For Skowliognn, 6.20 a. m,, mixed—4.83 p. m.
!
Fruoiit I'uainr for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta 7.40 a. m,
via Lewiston ; nt 11.00a. m. 6.60p. m.
For Bangor 7.06 n, m. 1.60 p. m.
Skowhegan, 6.20 a, m. 3.25 Saturdays only
PABSENGKn TuAirrs are due from Portland, &
Bostfui, ia Augnstii 3.17 a. in. 4.27 p. m.
via IjowlitAn, 6.00 n. m. (tnxil)— 4.20 p. m.
Skowhegan 8.68 a. m. 4,00 p. m, (mxd)
Bangor & Fast 9.03 a. m, 6.12 p. m. (mxd)
9.60 p, m.

Constantly on hand Southern I’lno Floor Bonrdfi,
innti'heu or Ff|uare JointR^ltted for UFe. Glazed
M’irulowH to order. Hallusteri, hard wood or
?oft. Newell routs. IMouldlngn In great va*
rh'ty, for outride and lusldn house finish. Cir
cle Mouldings of uny rmlius.
.^^Ourwf»rk is made by the day nnd warranted;
FuEianx Tiiains, are duo from Portland and
and we arc selling at VIORY I.OVV figures.
Boston,
i0:r‘Fnr work taken at the shops our retail prlres Via Lewlson, 6.00 n. m. 1.86 p. m.
are ns low ns onr wholesale, and we deliver
**
Augusta, O.'OO p. m.
ut curs nt same rule.
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. inondays only 4.00
p. m.
J./URBISH.
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.12 p. m
PAVSON TUCKKR, Supt,
IfOlISK CtWSriGKS,

carpenters and others,

PORTLAND AND BD8TDN

Vandervoort's Flexible Cement

STEAMERS.

iri,XrK/t ARnASOEMENT, ^

Wick’s THectrio Oil

or car lead.
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS, - btiHlicl
DRY, IIAUI) AND SOFT
HOARDS, riC'KKl’S

J. FURBISH,

^r., SfC;
-

GASH P^ID FOR

_ _ _ _ _ InclucHng
Iways on Imndor ftv iiWicdat short notice.
OTMKNSrON
LUMBKK,
BOARDS,
SMhNOlA:s, DATilS,

ATTENTION 1

Tea^t, CofroeS; Sugars, Spices, &c.
, MlccUd with Tefcrecca to punilVr and
which wc will sell nt the ‘
Jjoircst
Market jflates^

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Rctnem lor that th« Largeai Stock of

MOLASSES

prVpnrcd for filorcs'or four feet long.
Will ('ontrnct to supply GUKICN
WOOD in Kjt.s dcnircd, Jit lowc^^ cti.-li |

[irlcc:*.

PATENTS.
R.

TitUflTBKO—Reuben Foater, MO'cs I.\ford, C.'C.
(lornl«li, Franklin Smith Orrick Hawes, Nath.
McfldcT, A. N. Greenwood. ^

(M, C7'ossififff

Deposits of otic dollar and upwards, received
nnd put on interest at cointneucemcnt of each
irtonVit,
No tax to be paid on deposits bv depositors.
Dividends mad- in May and November, and
AND AI.L KINDS OK
jf ttot withdrawn atv add« (1 to dcpordbi itrrd in*
terest is thus cnmpouu'led twice a year,
COUNTRY PRODUCE
OfUco in Savings liiink IJuild ng. Bank open
Vhere .nav he found at all times a fnllsunnlv
flailv trom t) a. in. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. in.
CilOICK FAMILY GIJOCKRIFS.
Snturdav Fvciiing'*. d-OO to f>d]0.
i:. It. DRUMMOND, froas.
I?utter. Clice.'ift, Epr^H. &c.,
Watervillc Aug. I.ib78.

.tlzo, alt Outside & Inside Finish.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

r.. do L
’ '""itj it ^ ■ 11 «• 111 hiiiric,
id dilU-d.illv so.
I'/i'i/ni' Pollunl. In On- A’fO'iier//.

6*. ^4?.

Maim-St., Watk«vili.e,
Dealers in
Groceries, Provisions, Plour

roi! lini.niNfis

’ ( is juM. tl.r KTinr at ev'-'ning;
.\nd ifn u’llly finite diht U'ssing
'J’o HIM* thf timr'thnt Dilly iHtes
In d^«l^ing anil uiniirshiiig.
I)ill3-dMlly-nni>
fft alwiijM in a hulT
!f yon hurry her,
Or,\'^>iiy hf’r.
And hiiyH, * 'I’ln re*n time enough.’

^

Al the M.

imiEKS,

WATERVIUE SAVINGS BANK.

Successorsto W. H. Buck & Co.,

flnoorpomtcil Aug. rt,

1 don't )H‘liev« yrta ever
Knew litiv «*»if .so mlly
'
Am ihc f'irl I'm gtiinK lo tell uliout,
A little girl uaiiKsi
Dilly-.lally-Dilly:
X>h ! kHo im vi’fs flu'A ;
She ilr i;;s h^t fts t,
Along tli" ■ trent.
And (li)!)«d.dlifs ko i
f'hr'n nlwnyM Into to bieiiltfast,
Without u lilt of unison ;
l''or IJi higi t, I iu'^'v and j ings t he licll,
And w.-ik^- hi'i nj> in Hc;uion.
Ih!l.\-d..|ly.l)iJ!y:
How r.iu y on 1)1 so ^^^w ?
—----- ^Miv^oir^yon try- ----i II \ji' rnoie hpry.
And not diil^«didiy ho I''

ERAING CO.,

BRO’S,

hTeddy,

76 state St. Opposite Kilby. Eoiton
Secures Patents In the United States; also in Qrtathrlliiln, P'ranco and other foreign eountrice. Cop
ies of the olaims of uny PHletit furnished by re
mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Wnrhlngtort. No Agency In the United SlaUs
possossoR superior fticliitles fur obtslnlnc patentsor
SBCcrtuinlng
...............thugntentnbtllty
tentnblllty of inventions.
Invent]
RUDY, HolIcUorof Patents.
TnflTlMoniALft.
i ** 1 regard Mr. ICddy ns one of the most capable
and NneccssOil practitioners wltti wliom I nave
' had oflkial IntercoiirHe.
j
CIIAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patonts.”
j " Inventors cannot employ a person more truitj worthy or more enpebie of securing for them an
.early nnd favorable consldoratton at tb« Patent
ofllce.
I EDMilNDBURKE, late CoramlsRlonerof ratenli,
Bobtok rctobtr 19, 1870.
K. TI. KDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir; yon procured
for mo, in 1840, iny first jiaient. Nlnov (nen you .
havoactid for nnd udri^cd nio In hundreds of
cases, nnd proenred many patents, reissues snd
extenlluns. 1 have occasionally etpployad the
best agencies In New Y'ork, Philadelphia and
WuMliiugton, but 1 still give you almost tho whole
of my bubiness, In your line, And advise others tv
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January I, 1880.
ly.

». €. T.ITTI.F.FllEliB

Granite

Worlser

AND CONTMCTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty. Monuments and Curb
ing cut frill Hallowcll granite at (hd* TGWest
cash piiccs. Shop on Front Street, near Town
linll,
Waterville Maine.All 0 <h fit by mo«7 promptly attended to»

In Town ii» kojU at

.1. A. VFiUE’S,

I

SPECIAL

noticp:.

Wuteiville, .\ugiiHt 7, 187l>.

FUKSSKD 11 AY ntul STUA W l.y

^ AVE' on Iiand a good assortment of

lilt; bale. Inn or c-ir loatl. LoO'C llay 1
.-‘UppHed on -lioi t noiicn.
j
NICE O.VT SYUAW for ft’li g | jDit. BA.vrouD 3 LrvEii Invigoratob]
beds.
'
' $is II StanLinl Family Itemnjy for
(I. II. SMITH, Mftnrg(»r,
LIME, HAIR, jiL-d CALCINED' j'liaensc'sof thoLivpr, Hhimiich
April I.
I'LASTEK
.
1 JaiiJBowclR.—It is Purely
Nnw'nrk, Roman, nnd Forllttnd CE*I jVegcl.AbU', — It never
188/).
'MENT, by ilm pountl or ra-k. •
l
gDebilitates—It is
I'ln: RKI’RINTS
REI’RINTS OK
OF THE FOUR
Agent t.'^r Por’innd Slone Waic Co’-*
JCathartioiiiul ^
DRAIN FIFE and FIRE lifilCKS.
Leading Quarterly Reviews, all .■‘ir.p’? on liaad, aLo TILE fordijiiu- SToiiic
5try,,
ing land,
'Flic Kdliihiirgh R-evii’Nv, WU'uj, ^
SIT
'Fill* We.stiDiiister Uevii w, lAhcral^
Cn^li pniil lor Al'OOL and WO(jL 'J
lAUidon (^uartcily Ke\ic\v, CjnK- rvatii^', SKINS,.abo for (iret it e'e Dry Wood.
IR' ' KV"
- dl
l>rili>h Qiiaitelly IL-viuw, Ei'amjcUcal.
Ordevii U-ll at .Ld\n A VtgtieV (irn
AM)
eery el'ove, or Ftdne A IInti'Cii’e Jlsdd
Blackwood’s Edinburgh MagP2ii)e, ware tture, will receivt* promiit nllmi
wliich have been evtabli>'hp^l in tluK country tinii.

1

OLD AND RELIABIX

Thefnvoiitc Steamers

I

.JOHN HROOKS & FOREST CITY

Monuments and Tablets,

Will, nltcutwtely leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, DAILY, h! 7 o’clock, p. m,,, nnd India
wharf Boston. D AILY, at 6 o’clock p.m., (Sunay* excepted.)
I'assengers by this lino nre rcmlndeil tnal ibey
secure a comfortable night'p rest, nnd avoid tho
expense and Inconvenionco ofarriving in Boston
late at night.
1 Itrnugh Tickets for u.dd at all the principal
stations on the Maine Central Railmnd.

worked in onr shop the past winter, to which w
would invite the nttention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in
good shapa.nri(l warranted to give satisfaction.
^Ye are also prepared to furnish beaDtifal pol•shed GRANIIE MONUMENIS AND lABLKiS, HHinpIcs of which can be seen kt our
Marble \\ orks.
PRICES to suit the times.
^
Stevens & tozier.
Mny 1,1879.
46
Waterville Marble Work

E MAoin -STOPS ALL AYAriHl LF.AKS,

Great Tteil action in I’rice.
A warded Jledal and Diploma ut Auf. InetiMite
Fidr. f)in* can of tills Oi’ment Mill-rtop the >v6rBt
h*uk about chimney,, copelngR, skylights, where
hoiiycs join together, riormer wlnilowr*, gutters,
leaks or nail lioles In tin roof-(,guHor waterpipes,'
tul/H, tank**, bouts, efsterns and any other D*'^*'*’
rri|ufi c<Mo be nude water light. It la in the form ‘

of .»thick pa.-te, iM-.tdy for use and applied with;
r:,.».«♦«
•i.«
knife, sliek or trowel.is very clubtic, and does notYork via the various
ml Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates
erack or chip off. used over 13 years with peiTeet 1

-uccC**?. put u]i wltli full dlrcrtlons for use, In cans j
ill 25. dO aud 60 cents each A-k your hard-]
wan* or piilnt Fiipplv store for il. or fcikI Plnmn i
for circular to N’liiulrrvi orl’n (Timent, ruliit & [
Putty norks, ^Hnnufaoturi-rr of Flvvibh* ('eint nt, ,
L’liiimploii Blow and Iron Ore rurnacc C’ein-iit, i
also Kuro LinsicdOll Fntiy.
I'or Snlc liy

r

iglit taken ns usual.
B. COYLE, Jii. Gcn’l Agent, Portland.

ftlAINE STE^SHIP 00.
SEJ/l. 11 EERTh y h llfE-f 0
NEW YORK.

To Inventors.
The subscriber having formed ft bussiness
connection with L» Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, is prepared to obtain patents on
invettiuns ol all kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s Ion* exper
ience in the patent office, be can give an almost
certain opinion ns to the patentability cf an in
vention, the fee for wliich is $5. Tins with the
advnntnge of personal intercourse with cller’i,
gives him unu-unl faciliticB for conducting tl i
business. Inventors please call, or address.
S, W. BATE^ '
Civi Engineer A Land Sarvtycr.

PAINE.and HANSON,
ad'
t
for nearly half a ctiiuniy, a^'o recul.irlv pubSteamers Eleanora and Franconia
TERMS, ca-h on delivery at lowerl 2 '
li'-lied bv Tllh l.LfiN.VI i> .^(N^TT ri'III.ISlIlMi
1\2:{
.
^Yater^me, Maine. ^
t**- Lji
J Will, until farther notice, run us
Cd.. 41 llarclay Siieet. Now York. 'Ihc-epul)- prices
follows:
lic.ilions pre.seiit ihe hvat fnveiijn ptirioiioals in
0^
I..eave Franklin Wlnirf, Portland, every MON
a convenient toiin unci at a i'asunablo ptice
Watci
\
ilu
Muinu.
Xo more flay*! cf tedious praetlco.. A Cahlnel Or 'witbont -bridg iKul or alt«*iation. I'ne iale>*l
DAY and THURSDAY, at 0 P. M., and leave
For aJl tlio purposea of a Family Physic, Piet 38 East River,New York,every MONDAY
gan that any one ean learn to^laV in FIVIO MIX- advance-* and iseoverics ti* the arts and Hcienaiul tor curing Ooutiveneas, Jaundice,
r'rj-LS, on I xhihition at
ml I nURSDAY ut 4 P. M.
oes, the recent adihtiontioKnowlcdge in every
h t;i.,estior., i‘oui Stomach, Rreath,
TO #6000 A YEAR, or $5 to
WATbliVlIJ K
These Sleniners are fitted np with fine ncdepartment of literature, and all the new put)
l£(i ‘.uajiio, Erysipclns, Hheumatism,
20 a day In your own locality.
i
ommcdatlorb for passengers, mnlung tlils'u
j-i-upi Oils and Skin Diseases, Billicaliunk worthy > I’ n/ilice are fully lejioiTed
No risk. Women do as well
, i .iii.niLss, Dropsy, Tumors,Worms,
ry convenient nnd comfortable route for
as men. Many make more
and ably di''Cuobud.
,
*.
J^’curaip.ia,
uh
a
Dinner
Pill,
than
the amount atat^'above
velers
between
New
York
an'd
Maine.
DnrAt the <dd -*1111111 i f
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
I'EUMS volt lH80.'XlXCrXM)INO I'OS'l'.^OK : *
lor I’urtlyinB the Blood,
No one can fall to make mon\‘-i .
O'Cv %
f the t'Utnnier nunilhs these fteamer.s will
W.
A.
F.
Stevciu
ey
foot.
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8.00 A.M.
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41 BAIlULAY St., NEW YORK.
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not
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from the elements of weakness.
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WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.
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Proof. ]*rl<'u$L All DruggiNls have II for you.
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—, W. S'. K RUNNP.IVS.
.TOHN AYER, Pres.
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.
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l.ottov ilouds
n -O
fo** Upland. Lowland, or
Water St. Augusta, Me* KstabUshed 18(17.
appllo^ion ipr allowauco out of llig personal «8'-'1 Garden, by mail, prepaid. One dollar described piiri'ela of real e>>tnte belonging to the
A certain parcel of Real Kstnte sJtpaled oo
Wholesale estate of lodd Jiiivls Barney:
-INKStaja of spid
.
er
100,
fivu
dollars
per
1000.
the PUtns. HO milled, in said Waterville, pnf”
EMILE BABBLER & CO.
Satalogc tu tUq Tiaue Agents
The homestead of the snid Jnrvts Barney, sliWanted.
J
UnnYsBEb,* That notice thereof be given throe
Blrtck,
Awarded first promtnmrat
Bta|lo Fair'^670 eliastid uf Peter Ratico, aud of Qeo. S« Shores*
unted at the foot of Main St., and adjoining the
weeks s4oues«*iveIy prior to the second Monclay
A certain piece of Real Estate, sUnateJ Id
■t. HI. WA'I'SOm. Oia Cilony NurB- Oonttnohtnl
llnui>e, ttie same being a two story
Any kinds of Drc^8 Goods In pieces or made In
White,
of Apr4tj
the ^(^>1, a ned'spaper printed
erie* mid Seed \VHrebou^e, riyuioutli, Meks dwellii^ house, with out buildings.
Qt'LAUIES’ RKADV MADK
to gurnieiiu, Uibbous, Fringes, Sacks. Velvets Benton, in sa|<l county, conveyed to said Bod*
in WtUervillo, that hII nersons interehted mnv
Yellow,
Kttiiblithed 1843.
S',
TheOHrltoii House, fsu culU-d.j situate on the SlinperH, Kids, FeaUiers. etc..dyed or oleanied and erls by’N'Uih S. PftuL_^
attei^ at fkCourt rfProbate then to beholden ut
A certain parcel oF’Beal Estate tiliieted in
east side of Front Ht., thu same being a two story fluUltfd equal to new. Also Gents, garments djed
Purple, ^
AMMtHf tnid sh^wiipuse, if any they have, wliy
frame dwelling, with basement, and tittud to be cleansed, repaired and presred ready to wear. Brooks, in flie cou^y of Waldo, knoafh fermof’
I
occupied for a saloon and tenement.
Greeu,
Carpets and l.aou Curtains cleansed, 'velvet trim ly as theiLuxfoiU MW MUL.uad Water Prl^l'
the prayer of said petition should uot be
AND
One acre of land on tlie Plains, fso oalled,) ex mings of sleighs dyed and restored to thfir primi lege, with all the rights and appurtenanoV
granted. >
Carmine,""
i.
Horn Water 8t. to the Keutiebeo River* tive color without any ripping. Goods received
Of IJolidau QaaltUj, tending
H.Ks BAKKU. Judge.
/j • -i
with
dwelling house and barn thereon, the latne and returned promptly by express. Send tor cir therennto belonging.
Gold.
At the Winiem, Seto^: '«ar^le*etVrovtdeiioe DOW occupied
Attest tOHAALKe tlKwiMfl, BegUter.
40
OuDKUKD, That notice thereof-bsfgiventbrei
by FVed Pasle
cular price Ust. Aimuu wanted In every town.
SiWpr,
OoDStautlyon^hand at
Mrs. K. BONNE'S.
weeks sucoesiively prior to th^seoond Monday
One Horo of land on tho Ptatiis, (so called) ex
^
KNAUFF BRO’THERS,
Klvar at TUIETY CENTS. [It wee K. II.
Kcunkiiko County.—In Probate Court, at Autending tVom Water St. to Hie Kennebeo River,
Agents fur WatervlUe and vicinity, of April nDi(t, in the MaLK * nswspapey printed
Copper
Young, and HOT Edward F., who eolU ou to Mr. wlili three houses situate thereou.
(UBtA
*«RBia 0
OB the seeond Mondsy of Mar.« 1680.
in Waterville, that all parsons Interesied bu*
ne,
One acre of land on the Plains fio called) exllARI'iIIAM. MOKItlI.1., widow ur
FOR SALK.
ouab then to -bd'
bt‘‘ •boldcn
C’r*gk,ttjajf <>11,^
; t-ijtJ’li ! *•.1 tcndiux
from Water St. lo Uiu Keno^bie Uver,
„ Ik*
(h*
ill HEN
II^UY,L UOjWILL Ut«of.VV^Wi«,rville
Piuk,
at Augusta, and show cause,'If anw,* why
Vr HOUSE and LAND on Canl.r-.t. AU«
with three houaos situate thereon, andoocupiedby
In .nHleouMy, Seeded,ptvamted h.r STOKE and LOI' on Uulu-rd.—Now lei|iyd to j
prayer of said petition should noi bat.gno
i >ntw)'
&c.
George Brackett tno Ohartes BII1etdoMx,_^^--'
NAliCAl, MANNaijiliotian (nr ■llowanoo oitt of.lfiA partoual A, VIgut,
uulU
Aug,
lit;
IBQO.
U.AC^BAK
■Thfoe aoree ofland on the weat aide fTWater
a .
a
-IV
joBDiH.
WarranUd PURE WHITE LEAD.—Wall&3
aiialo or .a Id deceuadi
HtLOB the plains (ao oftllcd) wfekli one and one
Attest. gHABLKS lifeWlKg.
WatorvUla, $ept..-4. iStd.
UuDKaiu,TlMt iKdloalhareof bo divan three
hull stu^ dwelling house thereon, and now occu« known throughout New Knitand as the WHIT
EST, FINEST and BEST.
M
pled by Thomas l,abtay.
week. .uocessireW prior I* the eeootid Moiidny
BIRDS ! BIRDS [ BIBOS I
.|3r.UiKl at L0WB8T pnats. i
A wood lot situate iu tho town of Fairfield, conLEAD PIPE, of any else or tbteknaas,
of .Aprirpeeit, III the Mall, a naw^aper printed
BOOKHINDEU.
tnlnlug thirty acrae, mom or less, and lying on
LEAD TAPE, 6-& in. wide, on reels fbr Curilk WiOervillii, thet all periou iatareated may atMaxBAU & WlNO.
both sides ol the Somerset Raliioad.
oumnouu.
can
learn
of
•
plaauuil
and
A oholc, T^atj of I('Mlr.bl*
COBMSH
or
F
bost
axd
C
m
I
ov
Sra.
iain
Sticks.
«f
i*
laud at a Oourtof I’rubale then to bo holden at
The sale will be absolute, and the terms cash.
I’BOrrrASUt boainaM to ongago In, (Id your own
LEAD RIBBON, flrom 11*9 tofi Inches vide,
JTai Office’
^^dlervUle.
Augiiata.end aki>i|poaqip,if atiy-Mitv have, why nalgkborbood.)
0. B- BAUNBYiv
OAOE BPPBv^ V.
Ad-Maoy Inexparlanoad AmuM
d.-ai'oiii liiaaka
ti:
Uagailuai bduad,''old
ra-boond In
tba prayer of laid petllioa .honjd not be Eraoted alraady waking $6.00 a oar. It ooata Dotblug to
Barvtving Truatoe, undoMia wlU of tbe late Jar- en'reeli (or Bufidere.
.
Phenit Block,
At lowest market prices for |ood» of
if eMal
U. K. BAKEB. Judga.
th« most durable manner, Albums dto. fepftl|p4 tI. B-rn-y.
try It.
Adoreaa,
SUftlUy.
■\jh
wtMttm*, Ju. u, 1«I0.
Main-Si Mtsati CBABLES BCWINS, RcgUUr. tO.
F. a, RtCB k CO., Portland, Ma Work sent In will be tUendtd to ai once.
wl u,io« iteMtt, WaUnlU*.

I

ANEW ATTACHMENT.

G.S. FLOOD ,

Alai'Ston & Alitchcll's

Marble

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

I

Worlds

k

Esty Cottage Organ,

Soniursot l^ail Road

Is. W. SANFORD, IVI.O., JTIvvJSIkcity'S '
BEST IN THE

HEW GOODS

Warner’s'Safe Kidney and Linr Cure.

PESPECTIVE

SALERATUS

Mechanical Draivin^
GRANT BROTHERS,

mw

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

nPE

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

I PAINTING AND PAPERING

f lain

i:mm

! Portland pish Market

Stereoscopes and Views,

JOB PKIltfTllMG^
t1I

the Mail Office

[D“AN6wStWi!le»fFricii5

SHOW THIS TP

;

OROCFR.

Cto ceFliiwers aii Garte SeeSs,
STRAWBERRIES. PEACHES

J. WESLEY GILMAN,

'araa&Ci.,

State Agency

A'/lss CarrieB, Smith
MISSES SMiTH&BRDWN,

Hannah r, kuiball. widow or

TRUE CAPE CDb CRANBERRY,
C.

A Full Line

Under -Garments (gUTS^SRS
Infants' Wardrobes,

M 01
^AHERTM. OUNBAR

msTnkssi

"

SALEM LEAD COMPANYi

